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Local Happenings
First Grade Tires—$7.00—Ray 

Morningstar.
The new coats for smart dressers, 

ask to see the Lord Renfrew.-Swifts.
Oct. 19th. Keep that date open for 

Anniversary Services of the Watford 
Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Shortman, 
Detroit, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

'John Thomas this week.
Mrs. L. E. Chambers is in Toronto 

this week attending the wedding of 
her brother, Dr., F. H. Haskett.

A Kansas barber has mounted a 
small barber shop on a Ford truck 
and drives around the country bob- 
ting country girls’ hair.

Shell Gasoline aids starting your 
motor in cold weather and saves your 
battery. It is full of Pep and Power. 
—Ray Morningstar.

Mr. T. B. Taylor is in Wallaceburg 
this week helping bis son, Bert, to 
open out a new drug store. Mrs. T. 
B. Taylor is visiting in London.

The October meeting of the 
Lambbons 149 Chapter, I. 0. D. E., 
■will be held at the home of Mrs. J. 
H. Franklin, Victoria st., on Tues
day, October 14th, at three o’clock.

Large showing of silk and wool 
hosiery and Watsons underwear.— 
Swifts.

Mrs. Thompson and Miss Thomp
son will receive for the first time 
since coming to Watford, on Thurs
day, October, 16th, in the afternoon 
from 3 to 6, and in the evening 
from 8 to 10 o’clock.

Pdblic Worship in the Methodist 
Church next Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Bible School at 2:30 p. m. Evening 
service withdrawn. The congregation 
Is invited to attend the Anniversary 
Service in the Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Maurice Kelly and son Jack, 
of Toledo; Mrs. H. Madden, Mrs. L. 
Phillips and daughter, Miss Lyda, of 
Abbottsford, Mich., were the guests 
of Mrs. W. C. Aylesworth last week.

Bothwell Times says:—At the last 
meeting of the town council a motion 
was carried reducing the cigarette 
license from $75 to $1. It appears 
that a proprietor of a standard hotel 
by virtue of his license can sell cigar
ettes in spite of the local by-law 
hence the reduction in fee.

Shell \-as is produced by Shell Oil 
Company, one of the largest Oil 
Companies in the world who have 
built up an enormous trade in many 
countries on quality goods. We feel 
lucky in securing the distribution of 
their products in this section.—Ray 
Morningstar.

We carry a fuill line of Picks, 
Shovels, Forkes, Stable Brooms, 
Fork and Shovel Handles, etc.— 
McCormick & Paul.

48 pair ladies Art Silk and Wool 
hose, 4 shades, a manufacturer 
clearance 89 cents.—Swifts.

Mrs. Rev. S. J. Thompson return
ed on Monday from St. Catherines, 
where the convention for Ontario of 
the W. C. T. U. was held. Mrs. 
Thompson was re elected superin
tendent of Moral Education for the 
Province, and reports that the con
vention was most inspiring and en
thusiastic. The presence of Miss Anna 
Gordon, fhe World’s Convention 
President, and Mrs. Gordon Wright, 
of London, the President of the Can
adian W. C. T. U., gave great help 
in making the convention. The 
Womens’ Christian Temperance Un
ion is backing the O. T. A. to the 
limit believing it to be the best law 
for suppressing the admitted evils 
of the liquor business yet devised, 
and especially protective to women 
and children.

, Glove Sale, $1.29, fancy cuff, suede 
regular $1.75, about 4 dozen come 
Saturday.—Swifts.

The plebiscite on October 23rd— 
two weeks from to-day—-promises 
to be interesting. Both the Prohi
bitionists and. Moderationists are gir
ding their loins for the fray and a 
great deal of literature will be cir
culated by both sides. However it 
is doubtful if very many votes will 
be changed by these eleventh hour 
tactics. The great majority of the 
voters have already made up their 
minds how they will vote and are 
only waiting to mark their ballots. 
The ballot to be used permits of no 
misunderstanding. One X answers 
either question and two X’s will spoil 
the ballot. Be sure your name is on 
the voters’ list and exercise your 
franchise on polling day.

Special purchase boys pants, open 
TOW, $1.69 and $1.98. Colne Satur
day.—Swifts.

: Western Ontaro division of Can
adian Weekly Newspapers will meet 
in London on Friday next, October, 
l."th, for the Fall conference.

Get our prices on Bird’s Roofing 
and- Shingles-—‘McCormick & Paul.

file regular meeting of the W. M.
S. of the Methodist church will be 
held at the home of Mrs. White on 
Tuesday October 14 th, at three 
o’clock. All those who can conven
iently do so, will kindly bring fees 
to this meeting. A good program 
will be given and a welcome is ex
tended to all ladies.

Mr. A. H. Francis, who some 
years ago directed a cast of local 
people in the production, “The New 
Minister,” is now in Petrolia and 
will produce the same musical Com
edy under the auspices of the Hos
pital Guild on October 16 and 17. No 
doubt some of our local citizens who 
were in the cast when produced here 
will visit Petrolia to enjoy the play 
and “See ourselves as others see 
us ”

Havelock Lodge, A. F. and A. M„ 
was favored on Tuesday . evening 
with the official visit of R. Wor. Bro. 
Graham, D. D. G. M. Wor. Bro. Hir
am Moffatt and staff of officers ex
emplified the 3rd degree on a cand
idate and were highly commended 
by various visitors for their efficiency 
in the work. After lunch a social 
hour with speeches of visiting breth
ren from neighboring lodges closed a 
most enjoyable evening.

The Watford Presbyterian church 
celebrates it’s fifty-first anniversary 
on Sunday next, Oct. 12th. Rev. G.
A. Little, B.A., D.D., of Toronto, will 
be the special speaker at both morn
ing and evening services. On Monday 
evening the ladies of the Church will 
serve a Hot Chicken Supper in the 
schoolroom from 6 to 8 o’clock. This 
will be followed by an excellent en
tertainment consisting of so'los, 
quartettes, instrumental music, etc. 
Mrs. E. G. Mann of St. Thomas, 
reader and entertainer will assist 
with the literary' part of the pro
gram. Rev. W. H. Workman pastor, 
of the church will preside. Admission 
to supper 50 cents. Everybody cord
ially invited.

On Thursday evening, Oct. 16th 
the Rev. A. J. Vining, D.D., of To
ronto, General Secretary of Armen
ian Relief Association of Canada will 
give an address telling of the work 
the association is carrying on among 
the orphans of Armenia. His sub
ject will be “The Blackest Chapter 
in History and the Tattered Remnants 
of an Ancient Race.” A cordial in
vitation is extended to every one 
to come. In Methodist Church, 
Thursday, Oct. 16th, at 8 "o’clock, 
under the auspices of Women’s Inst
itute. Silver collection. ol0-2t

Special showing of Boys one and 
two Bloomer Suits. Open to-day, also 
first longs.—Swifts.

■Carleton Place Canadian :—One of 
the most difficult businesses to han
dle, particularly when an election is 
on, is a newspaper in a town or vil
lage. Unreasonable people come to 
the editor with all sorts of sugges
tions as to the policy to adopt and 
the arguments to advance. In a few 
instances we have suggested their 
writing a letter to the press along 
the line they suggest and with their 
signature attached their end would be 
attained. This, however, has hot 
been found acceptable. The people 
who want to get the editor to say 
the unpleasant thing and shoulder 
the resulting criticism or blame, al
most invariably dodge the issue when 
they are asked to express opinions 
over their signature in the press.

Mr. Peiry who is coming Friday 
with beautiful range of ladies fall 
coats and dresses, will be glad to 
make private appointment with lad
ies outside hour of display in after
noon.-Phone 4 J.—Swift Sons & Co.

A very well attended Public 
meeting in the interests of the O. T. 
A., was held in Adelaide village town 
Hall, last Thursday evening. The 
chair was taken by Rev. Mr. Diehl, 
rector of the Anglican Church who 
in his opening address emphasized 
the fact that alcohal was a narcot
ic poison and always harmful. Rev. 
R. A. Brook of Kerwood and Mr. 
Wm. Carruthers, the President of 
the Township organization, were 
also on the platform. Rev. S. J. 
Thompson gave the chief address of 
the evening, on the question, “Has 
the O. T. A. made good its promise 
to benefit the Province?" Mr. Thomp
son proved from Government re
cords that the 0. T. A. had reduced 
the quantity of liquor drunk per 
cap. from- 9 pints in 1914 to less 
than 2 pints in 1923. A very hearty 
vote of appreciation was given Mr. 
Thompson at the close of the even
ing. The Kerwood Orchestra furnish
ed choice music throughout the 
evening.

Better start laying away a few
greenbacks.” Tax notices are now 

being printed. This will be the next 
item on the average citizen’s budget.

-Shell Gasoline aids starting your 
motor in cold weather and saves your 
battery. It is full of Pep and Power. 
—Ray Morningstar.

Many from this district attended 
the Masonic Lodge of Instruction 
held in Sarnia last Friday by D. D. 
G. M. W. A. Graham, of Inwood. 
Petrolia, Inwood and St. Paul’s Lod
ge, Sarnia, exemplified the 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd degree respectively in a 
creditable manner, and R. W. Bro. 
W. M. Logan, of Hamilton, Grand 
Secretary, gave a very pleasing ad
dress in the evening.

WOMENS’ INSTITUTE HOLDS 
INTERESTING MEETING

The Women’s Institute held their 
regular monthly meeting on Tuesday 
evening, Oct, 7th, at the home of 
Mrs. Sterling Lucas With nineteen 
members and two visitors present. 
Owing to illness of the President, 
Mrs. J. H. Humphries, the 1st vice, 
Mrs. J. D. Brown, took charge of the 
meeting.

The Institute hope to send canned 
fruit to the J Hospital for sick child
ren, College St., Toronto.

Delegates were appointed for 
coming convention to be held in Lon
don in Masonic Temple, on Nov. 4, 
5, and 6.

Mrs. T. A. Adams gave a very in
teresting reading entitled, “Is a 
woman’s time worth anything.” The 
dust-cap parade led by Mrs. J. Hawes 
was most amusing. Roll-tCall was an
swered by “Hallowe’en Customs.” 

‘Community singing was enjoyed by 
all. The ladies hope to have a crowd
ed house to hear Mr. Vining tell of 
his work among and fo^ the Armen
ian boys at the home in Georgetown, 
in the Methodist church on Thurs
day, Oct., 16th, at 8 o’clock.

MRS. HERBERT.E. BALDWIN

The death occurred on1 Monday of 
Muriel Irene, wife of Herbert E. 
Baldwin, of Point Edward, follow
ing an illness of some months. She 
was aged 27 years 6 months. She 
had been in poor health from heart 
trouble for several months. Mrs. 
Baldwin was formerly Muriel Irene 
Saunders, daughter of Alex. Saund
ers, county registrar and Mrs. Saun
ders of Sarnia and was well known 
in the city. She is survived by her 
hudband, father and mother, four 
sisters, Myrtle, Le ta, Cora and Marie 
at home, and two brothers, Clare, 
at Queen’s University and Kenneth 
at home. The funeral was held from 
the residence of her parents, 310 
Christina street, north, to Watford 
cemetery on Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. 
Widespread sympathy is being ex
pressed for the bereaved husband 
and the Saunders family.

LAMBTON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
PAY CLAIMS

There was a meeting of the Dir
ector’s of the Lambton Farmers’ 
Fire Ins. Co., in their office on Tues
day, 7-th inst. The following losses 
were paid :—
Mrs. Jessie Chester, Bos-

anquet, barn & contents. $1000.00
George Jamieson................  1400.00
Donald Gillies, Dawn..........  1500.00

A. Wood, Sarnia, Stable
& Contents ................... 60.00

John Dunn, Sarnia, Barns
& Contents ..................... 3700.00

Jas. Jackson, Plymipton,. . . .6600.00 
J. J. Taylor, Moore, Barn &

'Contents, Insurance........ 1400.00
Refused settlement at........  1325.Ç0

Warwick Council ■' ’
Warwick, Oct 6th, 1924. Council 

met to-day as per adjournment. 
Members all present. The minutes 
of the last meeting were read and 
adopted. The following orders were 
granted.
N. Herbert selecting jurors. .$12.00 
Ingot Iron Co. Guelph, cul

vert fur................................. 77.00
Thos. Chambers gravel fur.. . 64.50 
Clare Manders drawing gravel

Woods Bridge ................... 5.00
Carlton Manders..................... 5.00
V. Williamson ,..................... 5.00
A. Williamson ............................5.00
Manville Bryce ..................... 5.00
Clifford Kady .......................... 5.00
Jdhn Joynt, ........................... 2.50
S. B. Chambers ..................... 2.50
Clarence Hollingsworth cem

ent ............................ ..........391.00
Geo. Morris refund of Statute

Labor .................................. 2.00
Chambers—Percy that the petit

ion of .C. W. Stewart and others to 
have the Engineer examine and re
port on a branch of the 6-7 Side 
Road Drain be entertained and the 
Clerk be authorized to notify vile En
gineer to examine the same and re
port.—Carried.

The council then formed a court 
of revision on the James Drain and 
the 6-7 Side road drain. The follow
ing changes were made in the Janes’ 
drain, R. Karr’s assessment was 
raised $10.00, E. Lester, $3.00, D. 
Falloon $2.00, and the municipality 
$35.00 and W. Janes and E. McKay 
were each lowered $25.00 and the 
court was adjourned to Nov. 3rd, at 
1 o’clock and the court on the 6-7 
side road drain was closed without 
any change.

The council then adjourned to 
meet on Monday, Nov. 10, at 1 o’ 
clock, as a Court of Revision on the 
Janes Drain, and for general busin
ess.

N. Herbert, Clerk

ONE DAY ONLY
Swift’s display bf Ladies Coats, 

Suits and Dresses, one day only, 
Friday, open evening.

Six Thousand At Alvinston 
Fair

One of Finest Exhibitions of Year 
In County.

GATE RECEIPTS $2,000

Exhibits Unusually Numerous and 
of Fine Quality.

Ideal weather greeted the thou
sands of villagers and visitors from 
far and near on the occasion of the 
50th annual Brooke and Alvinston 
Fall Fair, held on Tuesday and Wed
nesday Officers state it was one of 
the most successful held in Lamlbton 
County. There were over 2,000 en
tries, and the gate receipts amounted 
to over $2,000. More than 6,000 
people were admitted during the af
ternoon.

Cattle, swine and sheep were 
shown in large numbers and appear
ed up to the usual high standard. 
Many fine specimens of horses were 
shown and entries in the heavy draft 
and agricultural classes were above 
those of last year. J. A. Hodgson, of 
Oakdale, who won the silver cup at 
Dresden, showed his heavy draft 
team and won special and first. G.
Vosburg won prizes with his agricul
tural team. Mrs. M. B. McAll, of 
Mount Forest, won first prize for 
lady, driver, while Mrs. M. A. Me 
Alpine won first prize and D. McIn
tyre’s special for the best ' ladies’ 
turnout in the single roadsters. Wil
liam Munroe and McLean Bros, won 
first and second place. M. A. McAl- 
pine, of Campbellton, won first prize 
with his span of carriage horses.

In the main building there was an 
unusually fine display of homemade 
baking, canned fruits, raw fruits, 
honey, flowers, etc. The ladies' work 
on the east side of the building, at
tracted a large number. Embroider
ies of all kinds, table linen, laundry- 
work, knitted socks and quilts creat
ed much attention and showed much 
skill and effort by exhibitors.

The center of the hall was given 
entirely to the school fair and the 
display was a credit to the many 
schools- and individuals that helped 
make it the success it was. S. S. No. 
4, Brooke, won the diploma and shie
ld, the latter donated by the Molsons 
Bank for the largest display of farm 
produce.

In the second fair, on Tuesday, 
Verna McVicar won the sweepstakes 
for the greatest number of points 
won in the various classes. Donald 
McIntyre won a free trip to the Roy
al Fair, at Toronto,f as a result of 
winning first place in the judging 
contest. In the evening the Kenney- 
Wilson Concert Company gave an ex
cellent program in the crystal palace 
to a full house. It was ope of the 
finest ever given in the village. 

Alvinston Fair Races 
2.17 Class

WARWICK
First Grade Tires—$7.00—Ray 

Morningstar.
Miss Clarena Fleming, . London, 

spent the week end with her parent^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fleming.

Mrs. Knocey, of Toronto, is vis
iting with Mr. I. T. Muxlow, second 
line north:

Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott Luckham, of 
Port Elgin, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Luckham, this week.

■Miss Phyllis Muxlow is spending 
a few days with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Routly, Walter i. •

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Newell and 
two children, Gerald and Laurel, 
spent the week end with Mrs. Kadey, 
4th line.

Miss Leapha Gault has returned 
home after spending the past two 
weeks with friends in Alton and Tor
onto.

Glencoe Transcript:—Mr. and Mrs 
T. L. Luckham and family, of War
wick, visited Mrs. Luckham on Sun
day.

The death of Henry Curts, aged 
62 years apd 7 months occurred on 
Thursday, October 2nd, at the family 
residence, Blind Line, Warwick. The 
funeral was held on Sunday to the 
Arkona cemetery for interment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith, 4th 
line, have returned after spending a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Bowslaugh at Grimsby. They motored 
throughout the Niagara peninsula 
while there.

The Baptist Church services for 
next Sunday, Oct. 12th, 1924, at 
Calvary church, 3 p. m. and Watford 
church at 7 p. m. Subject: The Love 
Manifested in Human Relationships 
or God's Interpreters. L. J. Stones, 
Pastor.

The Warwick W. I. will hold their 
next meeting on the afternoon of 
■Oct. 16th, at the home of Mise Lill
ian Ross. The ladies are requested to 
bring their donation of fruit to the 
meeting as the same is to be packed 
that day. Please note the change of 
date.

The Plebiscite Committee of Div
ision, No. 1 Warwick, have organ
ized as follows:—Joseph Parker, 
Sec.-Treas. Canvassers for 6th Con., 
Dan Kelly and Bert King; 4th' Con., 
Misses Eliza Morgan and Amy Cam
eron; 2nd Con., Mrs. H. H. Macken
zie and Mrs. J. F. Parker ; Committee 
to arrange for getting out the voters 
on Polling Day : Joseph Parker 2nd. 
Con.; Lloyd Eastalbrooke, 4th Con.; 
Clifford Lucas 6th, Con.

Shell Gasoline aids starting your 
motor in cold weather and saves your 
battery. It is full of Pep and Power. 
—Ray Morningstar.

Warwick Methodist Church will 
hold her Diamond Jubilee Service on 
Oct. 19th, and 20th. Former pastors 
will preach at 11 a. m. and 7:30. On 
the Monday following, an entertain
ment will be given at 8 o’clock, 
when many of the former pastors 
will be present. Light refreshments 
wil lbe served from 6 to 8. Musical 
and vocal selections as well as ad
dresses will be given. Everybody is 
welcome. Everything is yours for » 
free will offering.

The September meeting of the 
Zion W. M. S. was held at the home 
iof Mrs. Young with a good atten
dance, the president in charge. The 
meeting was opened by singing a 
hymn, this was followed by The 
Lord’s Prayer. The minutes of the 
last meeting was read by Mrs. J. F. 
Parker. The following programme 
was given : A paper on W. F. M. S., 
what those letters mean was read by 
Mrs. Sullivan, a paper entitled, “The 
Excitement of Being a Treasurer” by 
(Miss Leila Fuller. The Devotional 
'Leaflet—The Model Prayer by Mrs. 
J. B. Parker. The following ladies 
led in prayer, Mrs. J. E. Collier and 
Mrs. Sullivan.

Certo, Roach ..................... .3312
Ladv Eleane, Makay .... 4 .2 2 3 3

Time—2.21 y*
2.25 Class •

Pearl D., Mackay ............. . . .1 1 1
Bay Bingen, Stubbs.......... ...2 2 2
Hal Belle, HolSngaworbh. ...3 3 3
Queen Mary, Smith.......... ... 4 4 4

Time 19^4.
Green Race

Highland Lassie, Roach . . . ..1 1 1
Doctor Eady..................... ...2 2 2
Lou Dillon, Smith ...... ...333

No time given.

MARRIED
At the Rector, Warwick Village, on 

Monday, Sept. 29th, by the Rev. E. 
C. Jennings, Penrl, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Kil
mer, to Mr. Samuel Bruce Harper, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Har
per, all of Warwick.

DIED
In Sarnia, on Monday, October, 6th, 

1924, Muriel Irene Saunders 
daughter of Mr. Alex Saunders 
and wife of Herbert E. Baldwin. 
Interment Wednesday in Watford 
Cemetery.

In Watford, on Sunday, October 5, 
1924, Mrs. Isabella Eccles, in her 
87th year.

In Warwick, on Thursday, October, 
2nd, Henry Curts, aged 62 years 
and 7 months.
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Member of Canadian Weekly 
Newspaper* Association,

W. C. Ayluworth, Publisher. 
Average Circulation for year ending
December 31, 1923.........1 ÇCC
(Coverm» East Lambtom) * >a>VO 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Display ads., set, transient, Z8c inch. 
Display, yearly contract, set, 18c in. 
Display Ada., all plate.. ... 18c inch 
Special Position. ,5c per fan* extra. 
Theatrical Advt'g with reader or cut

............35c per inch
Business Locals, Front page 10c per 

*ne; Inside pages Be per line. 
Classified Ads., One Cent per word 

each insertion. Minimum 25c.
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What Govt. Control Means

(Pin this up as a Reminder)
Is it not the simple truth that a 

vote for government control is:
A vote to go into the liquor selling 

business?
A vote to place fresh temptation 

in the way of tens of thousands of 
men who have sobered up under the 
O. T. A., in spite of all the allure 
ments of the bootlegger?

A vote to force the sale of intoxi
cants in hundreds of municipalities 
that were dry under local option for 
years before Ontario adopted pro
hibition?

A vote to increase drinking, drunk
enness, bootlegging and reckless driv
ing?

Unimpeachable records show that 
the O. T. A. has reduced drunken
ness by 70 per cent, in Toronto, Ot
tawa and Hamilton and that govern
ment control during the last year 
has increased drunkenness by nearly 
40 per cent, in Winnipeg, by 62 per 
cent, in Calgary, and by 111 per 
cent, in Edmonton. Equally reliable 
-evidence shows that bootlegging has 
been multiplied by government con
trol in Winnipeg and that system 
has increased reckless driving in Cal
gary by several hundred per cent.

Citizens who know the facts about 
government control and prohibition 
and who regard the public good will 
not vote for government control.

Safeguard Ontario and you save 
the boy and girl.

Saved Baby’s Life

Mrs. Alfred Tranchemontagne, St. 
Michel des Saintes, Que., Writes:— 
“Baby’s Own Tablets are an excell
ent medicine. They saved my baby’s 
life and I can highly recommenl 
■them to all mothers.” Mrs. Tranche- 
montagne’s experience is that of 
thousands of other mothers who 
have tested the worth of Baby’s Own 
Tablets. The Tablets are a sure and 
safe medicine for little ones and 
never fail to regulate the bowels 
and stomach, thus relieving all the 
minor ills from which children suff
er. They are sold by medicine deal
ers or by mail at 25 cents ■ a' box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

Note and Comment

One million eight hundred and fifty 
thousand square yards of looking- 
glass are manufactured in Europe 
annually. This certainly provides 
material for reflection.

Mistress (engaging servant)—And 
remember, Jane, we like to be served 
at table with alacrity. Jane—Certain 
ly, ma’am, and when will you have 
it—after the soup.”

“I don’t think,” said the proud 
young husband: “I honestly don’t 
think my wife could tell a lie in a 
year.” “You’re lucky,” said his 
friend, “ my wife can tell a lie the 
moment I utter it.’

The report of the engagement of 
world’s champion Jack Dempsey to 
a Hollywood film actress may be 
subject to Manager Kearns making 
satisfactory arrangements for the 
gâté receipts and moving picture 
privilege of the ceremony.

Anglers who have been fishing in 
California stream? highly charged 
with glacial mud as a result of the 
recent floods, report that the friction 
of the sandy deposit has polished 
the skins of the fish and they come 
out of the water ready for the fry
ing pan.

Political opponents have filed an 
injunction to prevent “Ma” Fergu
son from becoming governor of 
Texas. The Ku Klux movement does 
not disturb “Ma” who has washed 
and ironed many a pillow slip in her 
day.

A student brought his mother to 
the university and was showing her 

, about. The dear old lady was anx- 
- ious to make her boy think she un

derstood everything. “Uver there, 
mother,” said the son, “are our won
derful polo fields.” Ah,” sighed the 
old lady, “what is there that is nicer 
than fields of waving polo?”

She was a very stout, jolly-looking 
woman, and she was standing at the 
corset counter, holding in her hand 
an articl e she was returning. Evi
dently her attention had been sud
denly drawn to thé legend printed on 
the label, for she was overheard to 
murmur, “Made expressly for Tim
othy Eaton. Well there ! iNo wonder 
they did not fit me!’

The Guide-Advocate is indebted to 
Mr. Albert Jones, of Provo, Utah, 
for an exceptionally interesting book 
crammed full of beautiful color 
plates depicting the scenic wonders 
of Salt Lake City and vicinity from 
the heavy salt bathing in Great Salt 
Lake to the snow-clad peaks of Mt. 
Timpanogos. Utah must-surely be the 
vacationist’s paradise, whether sum
mer or winter.

Smiles’ N’ Chuckles!

Good Advice.
Married Man (to friend.) “ You 

bachelors don't feel comfortable 
either at home or when you’re away. 
Get married and you’ll at least feel 
comfortable when you’re away.”

"And how is your wife?”
■‘Oh, her head is troubling her a

"That’s bad. Chronic headache

“No; she wants a new hat.”

lot.’

eh?

Why Endure
^ riji—

Y/s/yy
The weakening agony of piles 

robs life of its pleasure, turns days 
of brightness into days of misery, 
and brings periods of acute suffering. 
Overwhelming evidence proves Zam-Buk 
incomparable for banishing the pain, 
bleeding, swelling and inflammation.

Mr. Alf Brown, of Merritton, writes :— 
441 hope that my testimony will reach 
thousands suffering from that dreadful 
ailment, piles. For six years I was never 
free from pain. No one ever spent more 
money in search of a remedy. A sym
pathetic friend gave me a part of a box 
of Zam-Buk to try. Its soothing power 
■was marvellous, and I soon had a further 
supply of this grand herbal healer. I 
used Zam-Buk until the old painful 
trouble was gone completely.”

Equally successful for eczema, psoria
sis, salt rheum, pimples, boils, bad legs, 
ulcers, scalp disease, poisoned wounds, 
cuts, burns, scalds, etc. Dealers every- 
wheresell Zam-Buk at 50c.box.3for$l.25

—iMama, said a child recently, 
am I descended from a monkey?

I don't know, replied mama. I 
did not know your father's people 
very well.

—'Minister—I hear they've gone 
dry in the village where your bro
ther lives.

Sandy—Dry! Man, they’ve got j 
parched. I've just had a letter 
from Tom and the postage stamp 
was stuck on with a pin.

A New York Central foreman re
cently told one of his men, an Ital
ian* just taking a job as trackman 
to beware of the rattlesnakes which 
abound in that section. He explain
ed that they give warning with their 
rattles. The new man seemed greatly 
impressed with the information. 
Some tiftie later upon turning around 
suddenly, he was amazed to see a 
snake coiled behind him. “Christoph
er Columbia !" he exclaimed taking to 
his heels, “why you no ringa da bell?"

A Valuable Collection Service
You bought the shoes you wear from the shoe retailer. 
Yet the manufacturer must get his money for them in the 
quickest possible manner if he Is to operate profitably.

Here is where the Sterling Bank Collection Department 
proves its value. By obtaining the GREATEST collections 
possible on notes and drafts—yet maintaining friendly rela
tions between manufacturer and retailer by the courtesy 
and tact of our Collection Staff—we are rendering a valu- 
al.e service to our clients.

The SterlingBank
of Canada

At a table in a certain boarding 
house, a student boarder, who had 
been reading the scientific notes in a 
publication on a side-taible remarked :

“More than 6,000 elephants a year 
go to make our piano keys.”

‘My land!” exclaimed the land
lady. “Isn’t it wonderful what some 
animals can be trained to!”

She was a very nervous woman. 
She said -to the tramp at the door: 
“Well, if I give you a piece of pud
ding, you’ll neyer return, will you?” 

The tramp smiled.
“You know your pudding better 

than I do,” he said.

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT FOR 
PUBLICATIONS

The Guide-Advocate is authorized 
agent to receive 'subscriptions for aO 
daily and weekly papers, magazines!, 
etc. We keep a complete record of 
all subscriptions received, date when 
forwarded and how sent—whether 
■by money order, express order, or 
through the bank. This is for you» • 
protection as well as for our owil 
We can trace your payment up at 
any time when necessary. We save 
you the trouble of writing a letter, 
the cost of postage, money order, war 
stamps, etc. In other words we charge 
only the regular subscription price of 
any newspaper, magazine or period
ical you care to take.

Th. Guide-Advocate 1. well équip
és*d to beadle ALL Drin tin* needed

Sugar Beet Harvester

A beet harvester machine has been 
tested out near Chatham, with en
couraging results. The method of 
operation is to remove the tops while 
still in the ground, lift the roots 
and convey them to a hopper in the 
rear.

For years efforts have been made 
to manufacture a machine to do this 
work but the difliculty has been to 
secure one that will top the beet pro
perly.

The machine is designed to be op
erated by the light tractor and is at
tached directly to the ends of the 
rear axle, and the rear is supported 
by a single wheel. Power is sup
plied to the working parts by means 
of a chain loading from- belt pulley- 
shaft.

The harvesting mechanism con
sists of two elements. A topping 
element which cuts the tops from 
the beets while they are still in the 
ground and a digging element which 
lifts the beets after they have been 
topped and conveys them to a hopper 
in the rear, from which they are 
dumped on the ground, by raising a 
lever, close to the driver’s seat.

The hopper consists of a power 
driven tread belt and a power driven 
revolving belt disk cutting unit. The 
tread belt travels over the tops of 
the beets and holds them firmly in 
place while the cutting element cuts 
off the tops. Only the crown of -the 
beet is removed. The manner in 
which the topper workejLwas surpris
ing. In some places trite crown of a 
large beet would be/pearly two inch
es above the ground; tvhile the crown 
of the beet next to it would be close 
to the ground, bpy the topper re
moved the crown perfectly.

The lifting element consists of two- 
outward revolving power driven 
augers, in front of which are two 
digger points which act in conjunc
tion with the augers to lift the beets 
from the ground. Above the augers 
is a travelling chain belt which holds 
the beets in the augers as they are 
conveyed tg the. hopper.

Only one man is needed to oper
ate the harvester.

Every Government Sale Province is a
Bootleggers’ Paradise

IIQUOR once sold cannot be controlled. The evil lies in the liquor, not in the method 
j °/ it® sa'e- nor in the form of the package. This is proven in every Canadian pro

vince where government sale, in varying forms, has been tried, With easier access 
to intoxicating liquor, drinking has increased enormously. More drunkenness and crime 
associated with drunkenness have naturally followed. Bootlegging — instead of being 
CURED by so-called government “control” —is flourishing to a degree that makes 
Ontario’s illicit sale seem small and insignificant by comparison, A ghastly failure, 
serving only to MULTIPLY the very evils it was heralded to cure! That is the story of 
government sale of liquor in BRITISH COLUMBIA, in MANITOBA, in QUEBEC.

gard for the will of the people as expressed 
in the disapproval of sale of liquor by the 
glass, and that something had to be done.”

Quebec under 
Government Sale 

Eclipses Open Bar Evil
Quebec, with its longer experience in 

government sale, has drifted still further 
back toward the evil days of the open bar. 
In fact, the only difference between the 
Quebec “tavern” and the old bar-room is 
that customers sit down at tables to drink, 
rather than stand up at a bar!

And while Quebec goes on spending 
more money for booze than for educa
tion (#28,000,000 annually for liquor and 
#26,000,000 for educational purposes), 
crime is rampant. The Montreal Gazette 
was recently constrained to declare: “Mont
real is a perfect Mecca for evil-doers, with 
vicious, immoral resorts and gambling 
joints, the hiding-places of the alien and 
other criminals from all comers of the 
continent.”

Ontario
Has Higher Hopes

Ontario citizens do NOT want THIS 
province to become “a bottleggers’ para
dise”. They do not want their government 
to go into partnership with the distillers 
and brewers, splitting the booze business 
“fifty-fifty” with bootleggers—which is the 
best any government has been able to do 
under “government sale”.

The responsible electors of Ontario 
DO want the happier homes, women and 
children, made possible by The Ontario 
Temperance Act. They DO want to defeat 
the liquor traffic’s insidious effort to turn 
back the clock. They DO want Ontario 
to be spared the costly experience of such 
bootleggers’ paradises as British Columbia: 
Manitoba and Quebec.

In this belief, and with the Government 
pledged to “give active 
and vigorous enforce
ment” of The Ontario 
Temperance Act, the 
Ontario Plebiscite 
Committee asks, with 
every confidence, that 
Ontario citizens give 
the Government an 
unmistakeable mandate 
on October 23rd.

British Columbia and 
the Bootleggers

The Vancouver World, a newspaper 
friendly to the government, has declared 
in an editorial: “British Columbia is the 
bootleggers’ paradise”.

The Attorney-General of that province 
—who is the official administrator of the 
Government Liquor Control Act—said in 
a recent speech: “The greatest bootleggers 
of all are the brewers and export liquor 
dealers”.

Dr. A. E. Cooke, of Vancouver, in The 
Canadian Congregationalism asserts: “The 
Government controls neither the manu
facture, importation, transportation, nor 
exportation of liquor. The distillers and 
brewers control all these, and the Govern
ment simply acts as one of their sales 
agents, controlling about 50 per cent, of 
the retail end of the trade. The whiskey 
ring and the bootleggers control the rest.”

Manitoba Sick of “Control” 
in Less Than a Year

Eleven months after Manitoba adopted 
its government control system, an open- 
minded investigator of conditions in that 
province, sums up the situation in these 
words:

“I leave Manitoba impressed with the 
evidence that both wets and drys are dis
satisfied with the government control sys
tem—the wets because there is no legal 
sale of beer by the glass and because thlre 
is some delay and trouble in getting hard 
stuff, and the drys BECAUSE BOOT
LEGGING AND DRUNKENNESS 
HAVE GREATLY INCREASED.”

The same neutral authority declares- 
“There is no dispute iq. SSWl.ipeg about 
bootlegging. Everybody—drys, wets, 
moderatiomsts, police, government officials, 
business men, professional men and round
ers—tell the same 
story. The unanimous 
verdict during the 
week of August 24th, 
when I was in Winni
peg, was that bootleg
ging was being carried 
on on a tremendous 
scale, that the dty was 
wide open, that the 
hotclmcn had no re-

For the Heacr oS ©atari® 
mark Your Ballet thus t

Are you in favour V the con- 
tinuonee of The Ontario Ten. 
Perence Act?

Are you in favour of u.v vaic

2o> a beverage of beer and 
•pintu.™ liquor in tooled pock, 
ogee under Governmeot control?

«■•©atairt© Plebiscite Committee
Torcmo Street, Toronto- G. B. Nicholson, Chairman

—Advertisement —Advertisement
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Rev, R. J. Bowen
At Bible Society

‘ Addresses Watford Branch At 
Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the Wat
ford branch of the Upper Canada 
Bible Society was held in the Con
gregational c-hurch, when, in the ab- 
eence of the president, Rev. J. H. 
Hosford, M. A., B. D., the chair was 
taken by Rev. T. DeCourcy Rayner, 
past president. Revs. J. L. Poster 
and S. J. Thompson assisted in the 
devotions. Splendid reports of the 
past year’s work were presented by 
Dr. George Hicks, secretary, and J. 
Walker McLaren, treasurer.

The special speaker of the evening 
iwas Rev. R. J. 'Bowen, F. R. G. S., of 
London, field secretary of the Bible 
Society, who1 delivered a most inter
esting address on the work of the 
society, illustrated over 40 magnifi
cent lantern pictures.

Officers and committees were el
ected as follows: President, Rev. J. 
iL. Foster; vice-president, John Mc- 
Kercher: secretary. Dr. George

Hicks; treasurer, J. Walker McLar
en; executive committee, Revs. T. 
DeCourcy Rayner, H. V. Workman, 
J. H. Hosford, S. J. Thompson, L. J. 
Stone, and Messrs. J. McKercher, 
John Thomas, W. H. Shrapnell, Ben
jamin Parker and S. W. Louks.

Collectors were also appointed as 
follows : East Watford, Miss L. Hum
phries and Miss M. Marwick; West 
Watford, Miss L. Carroll ar.d Mrs. 
iR. Luckham ; Warwick Township, 
second line east, Miss L. Fuller and 
Miss K. Wynne; fourth line east, Miss 
A. pameron and iMiss A. Pike ; fourth 
lines west, Miss J. McCormick and 
Miss A. Morris; Warwick and Brooke 
townline, east, Miss G. Richardson 
and M. Foster ; west, Miss E. Acton 
and Miss R. Higgins ; Brooke Town
ship, twelfth line east, Miss M. Mc
Lean and Miss E. Hair, twelfth line 
west, Miss N. Kelly and Mrs. H. 
Holbrooke.

Johnnie was gazing at his one-day- 
old brother, who lay squealing and 
yelling in his cot.

“Has he come from heaven?" in
quired Johnnie.

“Yes, dear.”
“No wonder they put him out."

Say “Bayer ‘Aspirin”
INSIST ! Unless you see the 
“Bayer Cross” on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by 
millions and prescribed by phy
sicians for 24 years.

ç» AccePt only i
Bayer package

which contains proven directions
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists 
Aspirin is the trade mark (registered in 
Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
aceticacldester of Salicylicacld

1

The Moderation League 
of Ontario

President, I. F. Hellmuth, K.C.

ONE of the most embarrassing facts that the advocate of compulsory 
total abstinence has to face is that wherever his theory has been put 

into practice there has grown a strong movement against it; further, tfie 
longer the experiment of prohibition has been tried, the greater the opposi
tion it has created. Time has always been against it.

This movement is that in favour of Government Control. ^
Had Government Control been dependent for its adoption on the votes 

of those who have always voted against so-called prohibition, it could never 
have become the law of any Province in Canada. One of the most encourag
ing things to those who have been active in the work of Moderation Leagues 
is that there have rallied around them everywhere men and women who in 
the pact have voted with the opponents of the Leagues.

Contrary to the statements made by the prohibitionists, these men and 
women were not and are not concerned with promoting the interests of 
what is so euphoniously called “the booze business”. They were not and 
are not men and women ignorant of conditions existing in their own com
munities. They were not and are not ignorant of conditions existing in 
other communities. They were and are, for the most part, typical sound, 
sane and reasonable citizens of Canada.

These men and women, just as is the case with the men and women 
cf Ontario today, had placed before them all the usual stock arguments of 
the prohibition propagandist. They had placed before them rows of figures 
and lurid statements showing that prohibition was a success and that 
Government Control was a failure.

In spite of this, the greater argument of personal experience and obser
vation made them discard prohibition and adopt Government Control.

It is impossible to enumerate all the reasons prompting the change, but 
it is highly significant that, to take one example only, the Province of 
Saskatchewan, which for years had voted strongly, whenever opportunity 
arose, in favour of prohibition, should last year have voted decisively against 
it ; and the significance of this is increased when there is taken into account 
what the people have been told in Ontario regarding Manitoba. The people 
in Saskatchewan have, by their geographical position, a much better oppor
tunity of knowing the conditions in Manitoba than have those in Ontario, 
and it will not be questioned that they had a much better opportunity 
of knowing the conditions in their own Province than people residing 
elsewhere.

Let it be remembered that the system in Manitoba had been in operation 
many months before the people in Saskatchewan voted on this question. 

The conclusions are irresistible.
Prohibition was considered a lamentable failure in Manitoba, a lament

able failure in Alberta, and a lamentable failure in Saskatchewan. For their 
prohibitory laws these Province adopted a policy of Government Control. 

And Prohibition has been a lamentable failure in Ontario.
There is no substantial evidence anywhere that any of these Western 

Provinces would revert to its old prohibitory system.
On the other hand, after less than twelve months, the revenues of the 

Province of Manitoba have been increased by more than a million dollars 
and for the first time in years they have balanced their Budget.

No one contends that Government Control has yet attained its last 
degree of perfection. It is, however, contended that it is a better method 
of dealing with those evils with which prohibition pretends to deal, and 
that in addition the revenues of the Province benefit.

Government Control can be had by marking your Ballot as follows:

Are you in favour of the 
continuance of The Ontario 
Temperance Act?

Are you in favour of the

2 sale as a beverage of beer 
and spirituous liquor in 
sealed packages under Gov
ernment control?

X

MARK
YOUR

BALLOT
HERE

Provincial. Headquarters, 9 Richmond Street East, Toronto 
Telephone : Main 8387 and Main 1193 

F. Gordon Osier, Treasurer R. J. Christie, Vice-President C. D. Boyce, Secretary
__________________ M

Board of Education

Minutes of a regular meeting of 
the Board of Education held in the 
Library Board room on Monday, 
Sept. 30th, 1924, at 8 p.m.

Present—W. E. Fitzgerald, chair
man; Dr. Newell, John McKercher, 
A. D. EHio.t Dr. Howden, George 
'Stephenson, Dr. MoGillicuddy, also 
Principals Doolittle and Cameron.

The minutes of the last regular 
and special meetings were read and 
confirmed.

Principal Doolittle and Cameron 
by request addressed the Board on 
matters concerning the two schools 
and made mention of some needed 
requirements for the schools which 
were moved by the repair and supply 
committee.

Elliot—Stephenson, and carried, 
that the following accounts be paid:

Public School—Thos. J. Oakes, 
work $16.60; Clarence Hollingsworth 
cement $42.50; Walter Scott, extra 
work . .6.30; Geo. Chambers Est., 
cement and lumber $82.40; Roy 
Hollingsworth, work $3.00; Guide- 
Advocate, printing $3.37; Swift, 
Sons & Co., repairing school flag 
60c; H. Durstan, painting $22.75; 
G. D. Jackson removing night soil 
$5.60; A. Harrower, work $2.25; J. 
W. McLaren, supplies 26c; McIntosh 
fixing flag pole, etc., $2.00.

High School — iGuide-Advocate, 
printing $2.38; John McKercher, sup 
plies, $3.65; J. W. McLaren, supplies 
25c; G. D. Jackson, removing night 
soil $4.50; B. F. Cook, supplies $2; 
Walter Scott, extra work $7.50; 
Thomas J. Oakes, work $7.50.

Howden—McKercher, and carried 
that we request the Municipal Coun
cil to supply $750.00 for Public 
School purposes.

Newel—McKercher, and carried, 
that the Board desire to place on re
cord its appreciation of the results 
of the recent .departmental examin
ations, and that we feel that the 
success of those who were successful 
in passing is largely due to the prin 
cipals and teachers in the public and 
high schools.

Howden—McKercher, and carried 
that we have an estimate on wiring 
the public school and also an enquiry 
into the teaching of music.

McKercher—Howden, and carried 
that the repair and Supply committee 
get the seats required for the school 
and get estimates on cabinets.

McKercher—Newell and carried, 
that the secretary be authorised to 
advertise for twenty cords of dry 
hard wood for Public and High 
Schools.

McKercher—'Newell, and carried 
that we adjourn.

D. Watt, Secretary.
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International Dictionakt
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broadcast . abreaction 
agrimotor hot pursuit

Blue Cross mystery ship 
rotogravure junior college

Esthonia askari Fascists 
cyper 
eippio 
sterol 
Swaraj 
taiga 
sokol 
soviet 
realtor

altigraph 
Flag Day 
mud gun 
Ruthene 
rollmop 
sugamo 
psorosis 
duvetyn 
Czecho-Slovak 
aerial cascade 
Devil Dog

Riksdag 
Red Star 
paravane j 
megabar 
plasmon 
shoneen 
precool 

S. P. boat 
camp-fire girl 
Air Council 

activation
Federal Land Bank
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of Information 
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2700 pagea 
6000 illustrations'
407,000words & phrasos 
Gazetteer & Biographical 

Dictionary
Write for a of the JVm»Words, specimen of Regular*ancH?ndla^a*:ers,

G.& C. MERRIAM CO., Springfield,Mass„UA.A.

is due to a lessening of expenditure 
and also to increased assessment.

Between Leamington's 30 to Wat
ford’s 5-2 there should be a range of 
non-complainers.

Watford Council

BROOKE TOWNSHIP IS HAVING 
AUDIT

(Alvinston Free Press)
At the request of a petition sign

ed by the requisite number for such 
a purpose, the Township of Brooke 
is having an audit by Government 
officials, ot the business transactions 
during the past five years.

We understand that if everything 
is found wrong in this period that 
the auditors will go back still fur
ther.

So far nothing has been found 
wrong, and no doubt the final out
come will be the same as when such 
an audit was held in Alvinston, all 
was found in good shape.

When one considers the vast sums 
of money which passes through the 
Brooke officials’ hands during a year 
it would be little wonder if certain 
items would be placed in the wrong 
column, therefore making perhaps a 
slight mix-up in the distribution of 
the funds.

The auditors are working at the 
home of the Treasurer, Mr. Walter 
Annett.

Regular meeting of Council was 
held on Oct, 6, 1924, with Messrs. 
Connolly, Hollingsworth, McCormick, 
Doar and Brown present.
- Minutes of former meeting were 
read and confirmed.

Brown—Doar that communication 
from Mr. Fitzgerald re Mrs. Restor- 
ick and the approaches to the bridge 
be left to the Reeve to enquire into. 
—Carried.

McCormick—Hollingsworth that
communication from Mr. Fitzgerald 

L regarding waste and refuse being pût 
into the town drains be received and 
filed.—Carried.

Finance Committee examined ac
counts and recommend payment.
Jno. Sharp taking down flag

pole........................................  $3.00
Art Newell drawing gravel. . 56.20 
J. H. Jackson, scraping, &

drawing gravel ................. 24.20
Treas. Hydro com. light ac.. . 91.00 
Treas. Bd. Ed. public school.750.00 
Walter Scott sal. 3rd. qr.... 32.50 
Gordon Jamieson cleaning st. 12.00 
W. S. Fuller sal. $50 postage

& express $2.......................  52.00
J. F. Elliot, sal. Sept............  15.00
W. S. Fuller, to pay Municipal
World ac...................................  5.25
A. Lucas ac. cement work. . 5.65
Robt. Hollingsworth, ac. re
drain, Ontario St...................... 20.50

McCormick—Doar that account be 
passed and Reeve grant his order. 
Carried.

McCormick—Hollingsworth that 
we adjourn.—Carried.

W. S. Fuller, Clerk.

THE HIGHEST RATE

Work Worn People

Find Renewed Health by Improving 
Their Blood.

If you feel run down, it means 
that your blood is thin and watery, 
that your vitality is low. Your feet 
are easily chilled. You do not /sleep 
well and you are tired when you rise 
in the .morning. You find no pleasure 
in your meals and are listless and dis
pirited at your work. You have no 
energy to enjoy yourself.

Thousands cf men are run down by 
anxieties of work. Thousands of wo
men are broken down by their house 
hold toil, with tired limbs and aching 
backs; thousands of girls are pale, 
listless and without attraction. It all 
means the same thing—thin and 
watery blood, vitality run down, an
aemia, poor appetite, palpitating 
heart, short breath.

Do not submit to this. Get new 
blood and with it new vitality. There 
is no difficulty in doing this. Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills build up and en
rich the blood, which brings with it 
new health and vitality. The man, 
woman or girl who takes Dr. Willi
ams’ Pink Pills is never run down. 
Their friends notice how energetic 
they are, what a fine appetite they 
have, and how much they enjoy life.

You can get these pills through 
any dealer in medicine, or by mail at 
50 cents a box from The Dr. Willi
ams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

NAPIER
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(Blenheim News-Tribune)
There was a little discussion in the 

western Ontario press a few weeks | 
ago upon Blenheim’s announcement 
of a 33 mill tax rate as to who had 
the lowest rate for 1924; and it 
would appear that the palm went to 
Leamington with its rate of 30 mills 
on the dollar. Now the laurels for 
the highest rate appear to belong to 
Watford. A contemporary remarks 
that the municipal council of the vil
lage of Watford has just struck a 
tax rate for the coming year of 52 
mills. This is a reduction of ten mills 
from last year’s rate. The decrease

The Missionary Society of St. 
Andrew’s Church held a successful 
social in the hall on Friday evening. 
A very interesting program of solos, 
readings, violin selections and am ad
dress by Rev. Mackintosh were given 
to a large attendance Lunch was ser
ved by the ladies which brought the 
evening to a close.

Mrs. McLean of Sarnia who has 
been vied ting her brother, Mr. Hughes 
returned the first of Oct., to resume 
her duties as school teacher.

Field and Boulby have installed a 
gasoline tank and pump in the front 
of their store.
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T7 N eye-headache some 
v * times accompanied by 
an earache and burning sen 
estions of the eyes is caused 
by an over effort of the 
brain to understand a blurr
ed image that has been 
thrown on the retina of the 
eye. In the eye-camera the 
foci are changed by the eye 
muscles that swell and re
duce the shape of the 
crystalline lens. When these 
muscles become weakened 
an optometrist must pre
scribe the outer-man-made 
lenses to bring about this 
focus accommodation.

CARL A. CLASS 
Optometrist

WANT COLUMN.
NOTICE

Will start making cider on Mon
day, October 6th. Mill will be placed 
to the rear of Trenouth’s mill.- 
John Fancy. ^ o3-3t

FOR SALE

Childrens’ hand knit garments of 
all kinds, made to order. Charges 
reasonable. Wilma P. Tye. s26-4t

FOR SALE—Choice ram lamb, 
Shropshire, Registered, Apply Mal
colm Perry—Main Road.

An Important Fall Showing

PULLAN GARMENTS
, • AND

Dorothy Dare Dresses
A COMBINED DEMONSTRATION FOR

for 1 Day Only- Friday, October 10
For Your Convenience the Store will be Open 

Until 9.30 p.m.

Special arrangements have been made with the 
Pullan Mtg. Co., Ltd., of Toronto, the house with 
the national- reputation, tailors of the famous 
Pullen Garment» and Dorothy Dare Dreiie», to 
hold another display in our store.

We cordially invite the ladies of the town and 
vicinity to inspect these new Fall c'reations. We 
appeal especially, to those exacting buyers who de
mand artistry of style expression as well as re
liability of -materials.

In addition to the ladies’ garments we will also 
have on display coats suitable for misses and child
ren, ranging in sizes from 6 years to 20 years.

A special representative will be in charge who 
will take measurements, explain and assist In the 
selection of any garment most suitable for every 
type of figure.

Every model on display is subject to sale and 
can be delivered at once.

Pullan Garments are man tailored and are 
characterized by refinement, superior quality and 
superlative values.

Whether you intend purchasing or not you should 
take advantage of ■ this opportunity of seeing the 
finest line of ready-to-wear produced in Canada.

KEEP THIS DATE OPEN

Friday, October 10th

SWIFT, SONS & GO.
1350

FOR SALE—Little Pigs 8 weeks 
old- Apply A. G. Talmey, R. R. 8, 
Wisbeach.

FOR SALE—'Six Brood Ewes.— 
Apply Jas. Thompson, Phone 75-21, 
Watford.

Elm Plank For Sale—Anyone re
quiring any cheap Elm Plank, call at 
Wm. Williamson’s Lumber Yard. Get 
it now while it lasts. ol0-3t.

HEAVY WINTER CURTAINS 
for Ford one-man Top, specially 
made to open and close with doors. 
The only Thing for winter driving 
comfort. Call end inspect them at 
W. Coupland’s Harness shop, oppos
ite Ford Garage. sl9tf.

TO RENT

TO RENT—A comfortable house 
on Erie street, suitable for a small 
family. For particulars apply to Miss 
Sarah Kerr, Watford. j20-tf

WANTED

WANTED—Your attention to your 
past flue bill at Swift’s. See that it is 
paid by 16th October.

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS—Mrs. D. 
Auk) and family wishes to hereby ex
press their sincere thanks to friends 
and neighbors for the many ex
pressions of sympathy and kindness 
ehowfi them during their recent be
reavement and gratefully acknow
ledge the floral tributes from the 
Brother Masons, the Warwick W. I., 
and those of other friends.

Auction Sale Farm Stock
IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

The undersigned has received 
instructions from 

MRS. THOS. BRUSH 
To offer for sale by public auction 

on the premises
Lot 9, Con. 1, N. E. R-, Warwick 

ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. IS.
the following stock and imple

ments, viz:
1 Mare, 9 years old, 1 Horse, 10 

years old, 1 Cow, 9 years, new milch,
1 Cow, 6 years, 1 Cow, 12 years old,
2 Yearling Heifers, 1 Yearling Steer,
1 Two- Year Old Steer, 1 Two- 
Year- Old Heifer, 6 Calves, 5 
Sheep, 1 Sow, 9 Pigs three weeks 
old, Moline Tractor and Plow, Deer- 
ing Binder, Frost & Wood Mower, 
Drill, Hay Tedder, Hay Rake, Hoy 
Loader, Large Disc Harrow, Set 
Straight-tooth Harrows, Set Hook 
Harrows, Riding Plow, Walking Plow,
2 Corn Cultivators, Iron Wheel 
Wagon, Wagon, Hay Rack, Man- 
Rack, Buggy, Light Wagon, Cutter, 
2 Sets Double Harness, 1 light doub
le Harness, Single Harness, Root 
Pulper, Set Sleighs, Cream Separat
or, Set Scales, Fanning Mill, 2 Cars, 
2 Ropes, Puleys and Forks, Gravel 
■Box, Wood Rack, 4 Login" Chains, 
and other articles too numerous to 
mention.

NO RESERVE
Sale to commence at one o’clock 

TERIMS:—$10.00 and under, 
Cash; over that amount 12 months 
credit on approved joint notes. 6 
per cent, per annum discount for 
cash on sums over $10.00.

E. M. LESTER, AUCTIONEER

ORDER STORM WINDOWS
NOW

Get our money saving price list show
ing freight paid cost of storm wind
ows, glazed complete, any size. The 
Halliday Co., Ltd., Hamilton, Ont
ario. d-nov-20

ART IN COMMERCE
is in vogue to-day. Demand is grow
ing daily. Artists are busy. Gradu
ates are wanted. We teach you to 
convert talent into cash. Shaw’s 
School, 46 Bloor West, Toronto. 
Giff Baker, Chief Director—address 
Dept. O., for free particulars. Send 
«ample of work for criticism.

SALE REGISTER

Auction Sale Farm Stock etc. 
Estate of the late Thomas Brush, 
Lot 9, Main Rd., Warwick, on Wed
nesday, Oit 15th. See ad.

Clearing Sale thoroughbred stock, 
Ed. H. DeGex, Kerwood, Tuesday, 
Oct. 14th. See ad.

Auction Sale Household Furnit
ure of Mrs. C. Pethybridge, St. Clair 
St., Saturday, Oct. 11. See bills.

Auction Sale Farm Stock, im
plements, etc. Robert Willoughby, 
lot 24, Main Road, Warwick, Friday, 
Oct, 10. See bills and ad.

German Government 
1923 Treasury Loan

Our Attractive Rate
$10 Per Million 

PAR VALUE $238,000
140 million only at this 

attractive rate
Telephone or telegraph your 

order immediately at our 
expense

We buy, sell and quote all 
Foreign Bonds

Send for’our circular free of 
charge

GARFUNKEL&CO.
Established 1890 

Foreign Bonds Specialists 
153 Queen St. West, Toronto 

Bhone Adel. 2047

Clearing Auction Sale
. . CHANTRY FARM KERWOOD..

On account of being confined to 
bed since an unfortunate fall, I am 
obliged to offer all my herd of Short 
Horn Cattle in sale by auction.

On Tuesday, Oct. 14th.
This herd consists of 27 head of 
Scotch and Scotch topped Short 
Horns, a few grades, 1 horse 4 years 
old, General purpose gelding, and a 
few Registered Lincoln Ram Lambs.

Edward H. de Gex.
Chantry Farm,
Lot 8, Con. 2, Metcalfe.

AUCTION SALE OF HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE

St. Clair Street, West, Watford.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11th.

At Two O’clock Sharp
Oval Dining Table, Extension; 6 

Dining Room Chairs ; Chinese Inlaid 
Table ; Chinese Tea Set; Sideboard 
and Cupboard ; Writing Desk; Books; 
6 Rockers ; 1 Piano ; Armchair; High 
Chair; Two Couches; Six Small 
Tables; Two Bedroom Suites; Toilet 
Sets; Sewing Machine; Three Hang
ing Lamps; One Bracket Lamp; 
Pictures ; Carpets ; Dishes; Kitchen 
Utensils ; Three Stoves ; 2 Tons of
Chestnut Coal, and some Wood; amd 
otjier Articles too numerous to 
mention.

TERMS:—CASH
If not sold previously, the house 

and lot will he offered for sale at the 
same time, subject to reserve bid. 
Terms made known day of sale.
Mrs. C. Pethybridge, J. F. Elliot, 
Proprietress. Auctioneer.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSX)^^

WATFORD EVAPORATOR
Will open MONDAY, SEPT. 22nd 

WILL BUY GOOD PEELING

APPLES
at the Best Cash Price 

Watford Evaporator

NOTICE

DR. A. C. ANDERSON, D.C. 
(Chiropractor) -

is now in his new office, over 
Lambton Farmers’ Ins. Office

(opposite Roche House)

Hours, Mob., Wed., Friday, 
9 to 11 a-m.

Rural School Fairs

Report of S. S. No. 2 and 7, 
Brooke and Warwick for September. 
Sr. IV—Elsie Coristine. Jr. IV— 
Nelena Higgins, Ross Edwards, Ros
alie Mitchell, Donald Hume. HI— 
Helen Hartman, (Marjorie Coristine 
and Verlye Higgins) equal, Alex. 

Gilliland, Irene Gilliland, Frank 
Morgan, Gprdon Gilliland. II—Max 
Mitchell, Gertrude Hume, Ralph 
Shaw. I—Edythe Hume (Billy Craig 
and James Miller) equal, Gertrude 
Gilliland. Primer—Ross Hume, Ern
est Gilliland, Leonard Mitchell.— 
Janet Leach, Teacher.

Report of Kingscourt School, S. 
S. No. 16, Warwick, for the month of 
September. Class IV—Lena Bryce 
81, (Elgeretta Jones and Merton 
Bryce) equal 74.7, Stanley Thomp
son 64.4, Harold Rivers 64.1, Willie 
Hume 60.8. Class III—Alvin Wil
liamson è6.6, Velma Claypole 62.8, 
Cecil Jackson 62.2, Ivy Jackson 59.-6, 
Laura Williamson 57.2, Leslie Bryce 
47.5, Frank Claypole 4-2.2, Marjory 
Sutton 36.5. Class II—Alvin Bryce 
77.0, Dorothy Claypole 69.1, Regena 
Williamson 62.3.—A. McGillicuddy, 
Teacher.

ARKONA

Mr. and Mrs. Augustine of Port 
Colborne, visited Miss Emma Aug
ustine last week.

■ Mrs. Wm. Baldwin of Sarnia -is 
visiting relatives in town.

sl9-m

Have Your Suits 
Dry-Cleaned and Pressed

Makes the Old Like New 
LADIES SUITS $1.75—GENTS SUITS $1.50

AYLMER STEAM LAUNDRY
Cleaners and Dyers

J. W. McCONKEY, Agent.
Gents'Furnishing Store, South En ft

Special Prices
on Roofing

If you are needing Rolls of Roofing or Shingles 
we can save you money on either, as we have 
a large stock and are going to turn them into 
money if price will do it. Call and let us chow 
you our different grades and quote you prices.

Have you seen the new

Bonnie Blue Graniteware
< about the same price as plain white

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, Stoves 
Stoves Pipes, Aluminum & Graniteware

P. DODDS 4* SON
WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE
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ie Athletes High 
At Watford Meet

220-yard dash, boys.—A. Gilroy,
inches.

Order forms and complete instructions will (be supplied to all contestants.

8396
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Warwick Township Sch ool Fair Made Splendid
Showing

Warwick township school fair, 
Monday, Sept. 29, upheld its repu
tation as one of best in Lambton.

The exhibit of fruits, roots and 
vegetables from the standpoint of 
entries and quality surpassed most 
of the local fall fairs, while the finer 
arts and flowers made à most excell
ent showing in the hall. The livestock 
department could not help but be up 
to standard with representative ani
mals from the stables of Brandon 
Bros., Forest, and the herd of J. C. 
Wilkinson, Warwick village.

The local Women’s Institute are to 
be congratulated on the efficient 
management of the various features 
in connection with the school fair.

Following are the prize awards :
Half gallon oats: Orval cTark, 

dean Wilkinson.
Sheaf of oats: 

Orval Clark.
Jean Wilkinson,

Half gallon barley: Harold Cooper, 
Winston Wilkinson.

Sheaf of barley: Harold Cooper, 
Winston Wilkinson.

Six ears corn, Golden Bantam: 
'Harold Rivers, James A. McRorie, 
Myra Kelley, Edyth Kenzie, Grant 
McKay, Esther McGill, Earl 'Miniel- 
ly, Bernice Cousins.

Hill of com, Golden Bantam: 
Edyth Kenzie.

Six ears of corn, Golden Glow: 
Leslie Bryce, Willie Waller, Elmer 
Thompson, Winston Wilkinson, Mer- 
vyn Mansfield, Jack Kersey, Robert 
McLeay, Donald Ross.

Hill of corn, Golden Glow: Glen 
Hall, Orval Clark, Robert McLeay, 
Clarence Cable.

Six ears of com, Longfellow : 
Harold Cooper, Frank Waller, Frank
lin Kenzie, Johnny Smith.

Hill of corn, Longfellow: Orval 
Clark, Franklin Kenzie, Leo. Gav- 
igan, Johnnie .Smith.

One dozen potatoes, Irish Cobler: 
Jaa. A. McRorie, Myrtle Cooper, 
Leona 'Clark, Bert Lester, Edwin 
Waller, Roy Wilier, Chelsea Lester, 
Jas. Hall.

Turnips, four: Donald Ross, El- 
geretta Jones, Billie Cousins, Myrel 
Cooper, Norman Mansfield, Marjorie 
Sutton, Jno. Dolan.

Four beets, Dark Detroit Red: 
Marjorie Hawkins, Elmer Thompson, 
Jean Goldhawk, Mabel Hall, Dorothy 
Caldwell, Blake, Vance, Chelsea 
Lester, Grctta Learn.

Six carrots, Chantenay: Alvin 
Bryce, Marie Cooper, Allan Learn 
Wilfred Dolan, Mildred Barnes, Jack 
Prince, Donald Ross, 'Frank Waller.

Six Onions: Florence Matthews, 
Nelson Main, Blake Vance, Helen 
McRorie, Eigeretta Jones, H. Throw
er, Velma Claypole, Gerald Herbert.

Bouquet of sweet peas: Mildred 
Barnes.

Bouquet of asters: Marjorie
Tanner, Margaret McElroy, Marjorie 
Hawkins, Grant McKay, Ruby Gold- 
hawk, Gretta Learn, Helen McRorie, 
Dorothy Caldwell.

Bouquet' of Zinnias: Isabel Tan
ner, Thelma Claypole, Agnes Her
bert, Edith McKenzie, Margaret 
Leitch, Jean Kilmer, Gertrude Prince, 
Jean Wilkinson.

Bouquet of Marigolds: Marie
Laird, Ross Edwards.

Best coctherel: Orval Clark, Rob
ert McLeay, Rhea Clark, Johnny 
Smith, Roy Wilier, 'Margaret Mc
Elroy, Vaughn Matthews.

Best pullet: Rhea Clark, Orval 
Clark, Johnny Smith, Robert Me 
Leay, Roy Wilier, Vaughn Matthews, 
Margaret McElroy.

Best Flock: Rhea 'Clark, Orval 
Clark, Allan Learn, Vaughn Mat
thews, Robert ‘McLeay, Johnny 
Smith, Herbert Hayward, Roy Wil
ier.

Plate of Spies: Clarence Cable, 
Jean Wilkinson, Pearl Hall, James 
Hall, Leila Cable, Edwin Waller, 
Norman Mansfield, Earl Minielly.

Plate of Snows: Leila Cable, Lena 
Hall, James Hall, Roy Wilier, Wil
fred Barnes, Mildred' Barnes.

Plate of Baldwins: Glen Hall, 
Clarence Cable, Alvin Shannon, 
Grant McKay, Ross Edwards, Rhea 
Clark, Leila Cable, Winston Wilkin
son.

Plate of Greenings: Clarence
Cable, James Hall, Pearl Hall, Leila 
Cable, Marie Cooper, Harold Rivers, 
Rhea Clark. *

Plate of five pears, early variety: 
Ross Edwards, Willie Hume, Muriel 
Clark, Frank, Waller, Grant McKay, 
Jean Attwood, Mary Shepherd, Ilene 
Tanton.

Plate of five pears, late variety: 
Rhea Clark, Leila Cable, Winston 
Wilkinson, Marjorie Cooper, Norman 
Mansfield, Johnny Smith, TMildred 
Barnes, Jean Wilkinson.

Collection of vegetables: Edwin 
Waller, Frank Kenzie, Ross Kenzie, 
Agnes Herbert, Gerald Herbert, 
Howard Dolan, Willie Cousins, Helen 
Brandon.

Collection of fruit: Hilda McKay.
Collection of weeds, with com

mon name: Marie Laird, Verlye Hig
gins, Jean Attwood, Bert Lester, 
Chelsea Lester, Leila Cable.

Collection of insects, with com
mon name: Frank Waller, Hilda Mc
Kay, Grant McKay, Gertrude Hume.

Essay on “Best Story I Ever 
Heard” Jean Attwood, Minnie Thom
pson.

Essay on “Do We Need Examin
ations?” Chelsea Lester.

Free hand drawing map of Lamb 
ton, etc. : Dorothy Caldwell, Fraser 
O’Neill, Muriel Clark, Bill Cousins, 
Chelsea Lester, Reta McLeay, Allan 
Learn, Marjorie Cooper.

Free hand drawing of cup and 
saucer: Earl Minielly, Jack Kersey, 
Jean Kilmer, Marguerite Goldhawk, 
Weston Williamson, Helen McRorie, 
Clare Stewart, Vaughan Matthews.

Original plan of colony house for 
chickens: Willie Waller, Frank Wal
ler, Willie Goldhawk, Dorothy Cald
well.

Collection of six snapshots of 
farm scenes: Ruth Haney, Gertie 
Prince.

Model of Wooden Mallet and 
block: Ross Edwards, Roy Wilier, 
Orval Clark.

Model of kitchen table, and three 
chairs, made from cardboard: Dor
othy Caldwell, Jean Wilkinson, 
Sadie Wilier, Gertrude Luckham, 
Marjorie Tanner, Jean Attwood, 
Kathleen Harper, Christina Harper.

Pin cushions: Muriel Learn, Vel
ma Claypole.

Handkerchief with crochet edge: 
Marie Laird, Ethel B. Moffatt, Flor
ence McRorie.

Dusting cap: Gertrude Luckham, 
Gerald Herbert, Mildred Barnes, 
Eigeretta Jones, Helen McRorie.

Hemmed toble napkin: Gerald 
Herbert.

Cold school lunch for one: Myrtle 
Thompson, Hilda McKay, Helen Mc
Rorie, Velma Claypole.

Half dozen baking powder bis
cuits: Lola Lester, Margaret Leech, 
Helen McRorie, Alma Minielly.

Johnny cake: Kathleen Harper, 
Agnes Herbert, Lola Lester, Gertie 
Prince, Leila Cable, Mabel Hall, 
Marjorie Cooper, Florence McRorie.

Home made candy, 1 pound: Myr
tle Thompson, Herbert Hayward, 
Marjorie Cooper, Ruth Haney, Irene 
Harper, Ilene Tanton, Alma Minielly.

Best cult, heavy horse breed: 
James Brandon, Clarence Karr, Will
ie Hume, Anthony Dolan.

Best Calf, beef type: Winston 
Wilkinson, Anthony Dolan, Ed.

à

Shepherd, Orval Clark, Myrtle Shep
herd, Mary Shepperd.

Best Calf, dairy type: Alvin Shan
non.

Livestock judging competition : 
Harold Thompson and Willie Brand
on, Ed. Shepperd and 'Billie Cousins, 
Alvin Shannon and Tom Brandon.

Apple naming competition: Clare 
Stewart and Winston Wilkinson, 
Fraser O'Neil and Chas.. Lester, My
ra Kelly and Esther McGill.

Weed naming competition: Wil
lie Waller and Frank Waller, Edith 
Kenzie and Marjorie Cooper, Harold 
Rivers, Murton Bryce; Glen Hall and 
Leila Cable.

Plate of five apples, Kings: Leila 
Cable, Pearl Hall, Winston Wilkin
son, Rhea Clark.

Plate of five apples, Wealthy : Al
vin Shannon, Clarence Cable, Leila 
Cable Winston Wilkinson. ______

Plate of five apples, Mann: Clar
ence Cable, Margaret Leitch, Nor
man Mansfield.

Plate of five apiples, Alexander: 
Ross McGill, Vera McGill, Laura 
Williamson.

Plate of five apples, McIntosh: 
Leila Cable, Clarence Cable, Rhea 
Clark.

Plate of five apples, Pewaukee : 
Rhea Clark, Clarence Cable, Jean

Forest tree leaf naming compet-, Wilkinson, Leila Cable.
ition: Allan Laird and Willie Gold
hawk, Margaret Leach and Esther 
McGill, Lena Bryce and Eigeretta 
Jones, Bert Lester and Marshall O-’ 
Neill.

•Livestock naming competition : 
Arthur 'McRorie, Murton Learn; 
Frank Claypole and Willie Hume; 
Ross McGill and Walter Kelley; Roy 
Waller and Anthony Dolan; Glen 
Hall and Mabel Hall; F. Kenzie and 
Elmer Thompson. y

Address by 3rd or 4th book girl 
on “Would hot noon day lunches im
prove our school life" Amy Minielly.

Address by 3rd or 4th book boy, 
“The value of good live stock” Ar
thur McRorie.

Best Clown: Jack Prince. 
x Best comic dressed girl: Myrtle 
Sheppard.

Colt, Clydesdale: James Brandon, 
Clarence Carr, Willie Hume.

Colt, Percheron: Anthony Dolan.
Pony and outfit, any age: Ross 

Kenzie, John Brandon, Russell Har
per.

Calf, shorthorn: Jean Wilkinson, 
Winston Wilkinson, Junior Kersey, 
Art McRorie.

Calf, Holstein: Alvin Shannon.
Best finished market Iamb: Ed.

Shepperd, Myrtle Shepperd. 
i Best pair, cockerel and pullet, 

White Leghorn: Frank 'Claypole, 
Ross Kenzie.

Best pair 'Black Minorcas: Johnny 
Smith.

Best pair, Brown Leghorn: Johnny 
Smith.

Best pair Bantams: Alvin Shan
non, Johnny Smith, Wilfred Cassidy, 
Frank Claypole.

Best pair pigeons: Roy Wilier, 
Willie Hume, Merton Bryce, Wilfred 
Barnes.

Best pair rabbits: Nelson Main, 
Frank Claypole.

Six ears pop corn: Marjorie Haw
kins, Johnnie Smith, Leon Atwood, 
Florence Matthews.

'Six ears sweet corn, Stowles’ 
Evergreen: Rhea Clark, Billie Cous
ins, Myrel Copper, James Miller.

Peck of O. A. G. No. 72 Oats: 
Grant McKay, Robert McLeay, Hilda 
McKay.

Peck of any other variety Oats: 
Chelsea Lester, Jean Wilkinson, 
Grant McKay.

Peck of fall wheat, red or amber: 
Leslie Bryce, Harold Cooper, Grant 
McKay.

Peck of fall wheat, white: Chelsea 
Lester.

Quart of small white beans: Clare 
Stewart.

Quart flax seed: Ileen Tànton, Ed
win Waller, Clarence Cable, Amy 
Minielly.

Peck of Green Mountain potatoes: 
Norman Mansfield, Herbert Hayward, 
Clarence Cable, Clarence Karr.

Peck of Irish Cobbler potatoes: 
Myrel Cooper, Willie Waller, Ar
thur McRorie, Margaret Leach.

Peck of Dooley potatoes: Clar
ence Smith, Margaret McElroy, Don
ald Ross, Celia Cable.

Peck of potatoes, any other var
iety: Gertrude 'Luckham, Eigeretta 
Jones, Rhea Clark, Robert McLeay.

Best Watermelon: Rhea Clark, 
Margaret McElroy, Harold Cooper.

Best Muskmelon: Elmer Thomp
son, Rhea Clark, Margaret McElroy, 
Marjorie Cooper.

Best Squash: Franklin Kenzie, Al
fred Smith, Jim Prince, Ross Kenzie.

Best Pumpkin: Blake Richardson, 
Cecil Thrower, Marjorie Cooper, 
Orval Clark.

Best three sugar beets: Mervin

Plate of five apples, crab apples: 
Howard Dolan, Rhea Clark, Mabel 
Hall, Muriel Clark.

Plate of five peaches, any variety: 
Leila Cable.

Plate of five plums, any variety: 
Leila Cable, Norman Mansfield, Rhea 
'Clark, Marjorie Sutton.

Plate of Grapes, Niagara variety: 
Donald Ross.

Bouquet of mixed flowers: Harold 
Thompson, Kenneth Laird, Marjorie 
Hawkins, Edwin Waller.

Best wreath of colored flowers: 
Grant McKay, Hilda McKay, Mildred 
Barnes.

Best bouquet of Dahlias: Ross Ed
ward, Myrtle Thompson, Ruth Haney, 
Marguerite Goldhawk.

Best Potted plant: Wilfred Dolan, 
Marjorie Hawkins, Kathleen Harper, 
Mervyn Mansfield.

Half dozen home made buns: Isla 
Catt, Irene Harper, Marjorie Haw
kins, 'Kathleen Harper.

'Half dozen home made biscuits: 
Lola Lester, Ethel B. Moffatt, Al
fred Smith.

Half dozen home made drop cakes: 
Edith Kenzie, Jean Wilkinson, Mar
garet Leach, Leona Clark.

Half dozen home made tarts: Dor
een Learn, Irene Harper, Bernice 
Cousins, Alma Minielly.

Half dozen home made cookies, 
light: Bernice Cousins, Jean Attwood, 
Ruth Haney, Edith Kenzie,

Half dozen home made cookies, 
ginger: Florence McRorie, Marjorie 
Hawkins, Ethel Moffatt, Muriel 
Learn.

Home made chocolate cake: Jean 
Attwood, Christina Harper, Velma 
Roberts, Jean Kilmer.

Home made dark cake: Isla Catt, 
Irene Harper, Ilene Tanton, Esther 
McGill.

Home made light cake: Kathleen 
Harper, D. Claypole, W. Dolan, A. 
Minielly.

Home made loaf of bread: Lola 
Lester, Dorothy Claypole, Bernice 
'Cousins, Gertrude Luckham.

■Lemon pie: Dorothy Claypole, Ger
trude Luckham, Irene Harper, Alma 
Minielly.

Cream Pie: Irene Harper, Muriel 
'Learn, Alma Minielly.

Apple pie: Donald Ross, Bernice 
Cousins, Alma Minielly, Helen Mc
Rorie.

Pumpkin pie: Gertrude Luckham, 
Kathleen Harper, Gerald Herbert, 
Doreen Learn.

Berry Pie: Arthur McRorie.
Pint sealer of perserved plums: 

Lola Lester, Ruth Haney, Ilene Tan
ton, Gertie Prince.

Pint sealer of preserved raspberr
ies: Leila Cable, Margaret McElroy, 
Hilda McKay.

Pint sealer of preserved straw
berries: Gertrude 'Luckham, Velma 
Claypole, Lola Lester, Mary Shepp
erd.

Pint sealer of jelly: Leila Cable, 
Mildred Barnes, Helen McRorie, Ber
nice Cousins.

Pint sealer of pickles, sbur: Dor
othy Claypole, Mildred Barnes, Kath
leen Harper, Amy Minielly.

Hemstitched Handkerchief: Dor
een Learn, Gertrude Luckham.

Hand embroidered tea apron: Ei
geretta Jones.

Crocheted collar: Ethel B. Moffatt, 
Gertrude Luckham.

Pair knitted socks: Eigeretta 
Jones, Gertrude Luckham.

Best darning by pupil, 12 years or 
under: Marjorie Tanner, Margaret 
McElroy, Jean Attwood.

Hemstitched towel: Maxine Auld,HanTtl^Vin BryCe’ Le3He BryC6’ Ruth Haney, Gertrude Luckham^
dred Barnes.H. Thompson.

Best head of cauliflower: Donald 
Ross, Jim Prince, Agnes Herbert, 
Johnny Smith.

Best head of cabbage: Rhea Clark,

Half yard of crocheted lace: Ethel 
B. Moffatt, Gertie Prince, Marie 
Laird, Gertrude Luckham.

Pieced quilt block: Gertie Prince,

If Stomach is Upset, Sour, Gassy,

Just take “Pape’s Diapepsta”
In Five Minutes all ‘the Indigestion, Flatulence, Heart

burn and Acidity will be Gone

tvinio w 11 TV 7 " , ’ - qui» mut*: cerne rnnee,Willie Waller, Johnny Smith, Helen | Eigeretta Jones, Alma Minielly Lena 
McRorie. Bryce.

Best two mangolds, Yellow Globe:
Clarence Cable, . Gerald Herbert, 
Jack Prince.

Best two mangolds, yellow or red,1 
long: Harold Cooper, Roy Karr, John 
Prince, Ilene Tanton.

Best six horse carrots carrots: 
Jack Prince, Hene Tanton.

Best two citrons: Ross Ke.nzie,
Frank Kenzie, Marie Cooper, Jack 
Kenzie.

Best six tomatoes, red: Ross Ed
wards, Gertrude Luckham, Willie 
Waller, Harold Thompson.

Plate of five apiples, Russets Clar
ence Cable, Mabel Hall, Glen Hall, 
Margaret Leitch.

French hemmed table napkin: Ei
geretta Jones, Gertrude Luckham.

Best dressed doll by school girl: 
Egeretta Jones, Mildred Barnes 
Velma Claypole, Dorothy Claypole.
• Embroidered centre piece: Gertie 

Prince, Isla Catt.
Pencil drawing of wild flower: Ed

ward Shepherd, Marjorie Hawkins, 
Gertie Prince, E. Kenzie.

Pencil drawing of a landscape: 
Ross Kenzie, Jean Wilkinson, Marjor
ie Hawkins, Alma Minielly.

Map of Home township, showing 
county good roads and location of 
schools : Helen Ross, Edith Kenzie, 
Maxina Auld, Marjorie Cooper.

rou cm en «
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By Taking the Fruit Treatment 
In the Form ot^Fruit-a-tivesM

You can get rid of the pain; the 
heavy, uncomfortable feeling; the 
bilious attacks, headafches and consti
pation that accompany this trouble.

Tlie Fruit Treatment—which is the 
intensified juices of apples, oranges, 
figs and prunes combined with tonics 
—will always relieve Dyspepsia.

Mrs. Thomas Evans, Everett,Ont., 
says : “ I have been troubled for years 
with Dyspepsia, Liver and Kidney 
Disease from which it was impossible 
to get relief until I took “Fruit-a- 
tives”. Thanks to their wonderful 
results, I am free of these ailments 
and am in normal health again”.

This is the kind of proof that 
convinces. The Fruit Treatment— 
“Fruit-a-tives"—is sold by all dealers
at 25c. and 50c__or sent postpaid by
Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa, Ont.

Best Comic drawing. Orval Clark, 
Kathleen Harper, Ross Kenzie, Earl 
Minielly.

Water color painting of a sunset; 
Mildred Barnes, Allan Learn, Marjor
ie Hawkins.

Best penmanship, 2nd book pupil: 
Helen McRorie, Marguerite Gold
hawk, Jean Kilmer, Willie Waller.

Best penmanship, 3rd book pupils: 
Jean Attwood, Roy Wilier, Margaret 
McElroy, Lena Bryce.

Song by boy or girl, 1st or 2nd 
book pupil: Mary Higgins, Mildred 

j Attwood.
Recitation by boy or girl, 1st or 

2nd book pupil: Roy Karr, Margaret 
Brandon, Vaughn Matthews.

Song by boy or girl, 3rd or 4th 
book pupils: Muriel Clark, Jean Att
wood, Rosaline Mitchell, Minnie 
Thompson.

Recitation by boy or girl, 3rd or 
4th book pupils: Edith Kenzie, Mur- 

, iel Clark, Roy Wilier, Willie Cous
ins.

Mouth organ selection by boy or 
girl: Willie Brandon.

Best duet: Jean Attwood and Min
nie Thompson, Rosalie Mitchell and 
Verlie Higgins, Mabel Hall and Gert
rude Luckham.

Inter school tug of war: S. S. 2, 
S. S. 16, S. S. 1, S. S. 3, S. S. 15.

Best boy horse back rider: John 
Harper, Jim Brandon, Harold Rivers, 
Walter Kelly.

Largest collection of sparrow eggs: 
Billie Cousins, Margaret Mansfield, 
Gerald Herbert.

Collection of Canadian leaves, pres
sed and mounted: H. Jean Mackenzie, 
Margaret Leach, Chelsea Lester, 
Kathleen Harper.

Best exhibit of ten hens’ eggs: 
Ross Edwards, Willie Waller, Eiger
etta Jones, Clarence A. Cable.

Bosanquet Fair Great 
Success

Schools Exhibits and Horse Races 
Feature of Thedford Show

Thedford, Oct. 5.—The fall fair 
of the Bdsanquet Agricultural Soc
iety was held at Thedford on Fri
day. The weather was ideal. The ex
hibits were the best in years, and'the 
school children’s exhibit was excep
tionally fine. In the live stock class
es the entries exceeded those of 
last year. A. E. Doan and Eldon 
Land, the well-known fowl fanciers, 
carried off nearly all the prizes ht 
the poultry class.

Eight schools were in the parade, 
Thedford school took first prize, No 
11, Bosanquet, second; No 5, Bosan
quet, third, and No. 8 Ravenswood, 
fourth. The other schools competing- 
were Nos 11, 3, 12 and 2, Bosanquet. 
John Farrell and Duncan Wright, of 
Forest were the judges.

In the free-for-all pace, Tony 
Mack, (Fraser) took first, Hal Bell 
(Hollingsworth) second, and Silver 
Gratton, (Barrett) third. In the 
green race, McDowning, (G. Elliott) 
took first, Skinlight (Ross) second, 
and Freda Patchen, (Humphrey) 
third.

Twenty babies competed in the 
baby contest, and the judges, Messrs. 
Farrell, and Whyte, certainly had & 
hard task in making decisions. The 
winners were balby Everet Tanton, 
first; baby Margaret Warren, second, 
and baby Helen O’ Hara, third.

The Shamrock and Thistle Revue 
Company put cn the concert in Craw
ford’s Hall in the evening, and the 
hall was packed to the doors.
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NERVES AND 
FAINTING SPELLS
■W Woman to Bed. Great Change 
After Taking Lydia L Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound

Sarnia. Ontario.—“ After my girlie 
-was bom I was a wreck. My nerves 
were too terrible for words and I sim
ply could not stand or walk without 
pains. I suffered with fainting spells 
on til I was no longer any good for my 
household duties and had to take to my 
had. The doctor said I should have an 
operation, but I was not in: a fit condition 
at that time. My neighbor said, ‘Why 
don’t you try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound? I am sure it will do 
you good and will save those doctor’s 
bills.’ So I was advised by my husband 
to try it after I told him about it. 1 am 
very thankful to say that I was soon 

.dble to take a few boarders for a while 
as rooms were scarce at that time. My 
baby is 17 months old now and I have 
not yet had an operation, thanks to your 
medicine. I have recommended the 
Vegetable Compound to a few people I 
know and have told them the good it has 
done me. I know I feel and Took a dif
ferent woman these last few months 
and I certainly would not be without a 
bottle of your medicine in the house. 
You can use this letter as you see fit, 
as I should be only too glad for those 
suffering as I have to know what it has 
done for me.”—Mrs. Robert G. Mac
Gregor, R. R. No. 2, Sarnia, Ontario.

A recent canvass of women users of 
the Vegetable Compound report 98 out 
«f 100 received beneficial results. This 
is a remarkable proof of its merit. C

The Poets Comer

MEDICAL

JAMES NEWELL, PH.B..M.D., 
L.R.C.P.& S., M.B.M.A., England,
Coroner County of L&mbton, Wat
ford, Ont. Office—Corner Main and 
CVont Sts. Residence—Front st., one 
block east of Main st.

C. W. SAWERS, M.D., Phone 13. 
Watford. Ontario. Office—Main st. 
Residence—Ontario st, east. Office 
hours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m., 2 to 4 and 
1 to 8 p.m. Sundays by appointment.

DR. G. N. URIE, B.A.
Licentiate General Medical Council United 
Kingdom. Member College Physicians and 
Surgeon, of Ontario.

Successor to Dr. W. G. Siddall 
Hours: 8.30 to 9.30 a.m.; 2 to 4 p.m. 
7 to 8 p.m. Sunday by appointment. 
Office, Residence Main St., Watford 
Phone 32.

DENTAL

GEORGE HICKS, D.D.S., Trinity 
University, L.D.S., Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons, Post graduate of 
Bridge and Crown work.Ortho'dontia 
wad Porcelain work. The best meth
ods employed to preserve the natural 
teeth. Office-Opposite Siddali’s Drug 
Store, Main st.

G. N. HOWDEN, D.D.S., L.D.S., 
Graduate of the Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons of Ontario, and the 
University of Toronto. Only the 
Latest and Most Approved Appli
ances and Methods used. Special 
attention to Crown and Bridge work. 
Office—Over Dr. Sawers’. Main st., 
Watford, Ont
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Say sisters, brothers in your hands?
'The ballots placed for you, and I, 

To do as conscience still demands 
To keep our province high, and 

dry.

Heard not the cry of subtle sin 
But use the privilege we've got 

To keep our district dear, and clean 
From any hidden leprous spot.

Of course the packages, they seal, 
A subterfuge so mean, so small, 

The.vile contents at once reveal,
We do not need the stuff at all.

Perfect the present law we’ve got, 
Don’t let Ontario lose it’s soul 

But settle by our sacred vote 
And banish what we can’t control.

W. B. Laws, Watford, Ontario

THE WATFORD GUIDE-ADVOCATE

w "

PEARS'S
— no more delightful 
dessert for a mid-winter 
meal. Now’s the time to 
preserve them
— they’re 
cheap and 
plentiful.
Dsmiaiis Glass 

Ca. Limited 
Man treat dept, d 

81

s
&<a

USc

Perfect Seal 
Crown

Improve
jarsL-j

6 recipe book on request

A HIGH GRADE SCHOOL!
a ELÜdTT,

fzzM?______
Toronto, invites the patronage of 
those who desire to get the best 
training for choice business positions. 
Write to-day for catalogue. Enter 
any time.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal.

VETERINARY SURGEON

J. McGILLICUDDY, Veterinary 
Surgeon. Honor Graduate Ontario 
Veterinary College. Dentistry a 
specially. All diseases of domestic 
animals treated on scientific prin
ciples. Office—Two doors south of 
the Guide-Advocate office. Residence 
—Main street, one door north of Dr. 
Siddali’s office.

INSURANCE

USE

AN OLD MAN WONDERS

did we have more fan than they 
Who wear the garb of youth today? 
Were our eyes really brighter then, 
Or are we foolish, gray, old men 
Who merely fancy in our rhymes 
That life has lost those good old 

times?
I wonder were the girls we knew 
In gingham gowns of pink and blue 
And braided hair and ankle skirts, 
So very shy; or were they flirts? 
Were they much different from the 

maids
Of mow,who have no ribboned braids?
We sang and danced the latest styles 
We lost our heads for maiden’s smiles 
We often stole a kiss or two 
Which like as not these youngsters 

do;
I fancy, though I do not know,
They still hold hands, as long ago.
We tell our little boasts of all 
We did when we were young amd tall 
We fancy joy was sweeter then ;
But are we foolish, gray, old men 
Still dinging to the long ago,
And is our prattle really so?
Will not these youngsters turn and 

say,
When they like us are old and gray, 
Amd hear some newer ballad sung; 
“We’d sweeter songs when we were 

young.”
I fancy they like us at last 
Will cherish memories of the past.

—Edgar A. Guest.

ELARTON SALT
—for—

Home-Cattle-Land
Unsurpassed for Strength 

and Purity
To be obtained from nearly 
every store in this District, 

or

Elarton SaltWorks Co.
WARWICK, ONTARIO

ml6-6m

THE MAN WHO IS AHEAD

In almost every paper 
You are pretty sure to -find 
A lot of gush and nonsense x 
All about the man behind;
The man behind the ibuzz-saw 
And the man behind the ploughshare 
And the man behind the son.
The man behind the whistle 
And the man behind the cars,
The man 'behind the kodak 
And the man behind the bars;
The man behind the whiskers 
And the man behind the fist—
Oh, read otf them often,
For they’re always on the list;
But there is another fellow 
Of whom nothing has been said;
It’d the fellow who is even,
Or a little way ahead;
The man who pays his bills 
And whose .checks are always signed 
He’s vastly more important 
Than the man who is behind,
For every..kind of business 
And the whole commercial clan 
Is indebted for existence 
To this honest fellow man.
He keeps his family going 
And his memory is never dead,
So we all take our hats off 
To the man who is ahead.

■*—
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Sealed
In aluminum packets

"SALMA"
is always pure and 
So delicious ! Try it

Hoeo
fresh.
today.

PROVIDENCE, PS. 145: 18

The Lord is nigh to every cry 
That from His child proceeds 

The cry untrue will never do 
Sincerity succeeds.

God sees the snares, and fleshly cares 
That crowd around our being 

If in the test we do our best 
He’s daily, hourly seeing.

We always find He’s extra kind 
To those that’s imbecile,

But we’ve found we must be sound 
“In whom there is no guile.”

He guides, He leads, inspires , and 
speeds,

The soul that’s bound to win 
Our weakness knows so He bestows 

More grace to conquer sin.
In our affairs He always shares,

The work that we should do 
The strain, . the stress, will make 

success
The finest shade of blue.

He asks that we should always be, 
Friends of the Perfect Man 

Our confidence, His providence 
When we do all we can.

Our daily tasks He simply asks 
To live them to His praise 

To dedicate, and consecrate,
Our fast dissolving days.

The Lord is nigh just standing by 
To succor, help, and save,

If we begin to sink in sin,
He pulls us from the wave.

The ancient saints had their com
plaints

Whene’er they turned aside 
God can’t forsake if we will make 

His promises our guide.
Sept. 1924. W. B. Laws, Watford.
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THE LAMBTON
FARMERS’ MUTUAL FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
(Established in 1875)

JOHN W. KINGSTON... .President
JAMES SMITH........ Vice President
ALBERT G. MINIELLY.. .Director
THOMAS LITHGO W...........Director
GUILFORD BUTLER.......... Director
JOHN PETER Me VICAR. .Director
JOHN COWAN K.C............. Solicitor
J. F. ELLIOT
ROBERT J. WHITE. Fire Inspectors 
ALEX. JAMIESON
V. J. McEWEN......................Auditors
W. G. WILLOUGHBY, Manager and

Watford Sec.-Treasurer
BOY E. McPHEDRAN Wanstead 

4<-«nt for Warwick and Plvmuton

Canadian National Railways

,0.
Painter and Decorator 

Paper Hanging 
Watford - Ontario 

Good Work, Prompt Atten
tion, Reasonable Prides and 
Estimates Furnished. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Residence St. Clair street

Have You Tried Our

Malto Cream 
Bread

IT’S REAL-
Not an Imitation

THE CIRCUS

We had a circus in our shed, 
(Admission three new pins a head)
And every girl and boy I know 
Is talking yet alb out our show.
They laughed so hard at Fatty Brown 
When he came out to ibe the clown 
That all the neighbors ran to see 
Whatever such a -noise could be.
Our tin-pan and mouth-organ band 
Played tunes that sounded simply 

grand;
We had a truly sawdust ring,
Pink lemonade, ’n everything.
The big menagerie was nice;
Three cats, one dog, and five white 

mice,
A parrot that Bill’s uncle lent.
All underneath a bedspread tent.
Then Ned and iBuster took a sheet 
That covered them from head to feet 
And made a horse that kicked and 

pranced,
And when it heard the band, it 

danced.
And Sally Ann was ‘Bareback Queen1 
No finer rider could be seen;
She stood right up, and looked so 

proud,
But kissed her hand to all the crowd.
We took some chalk—blue, green 

and red—
And made a “Tattooed Man” of Fred 
Jim juggled lighted cigarettes,
And Tom turned double sumersets.
We had tall stilts—and flying rings— 
And lots and lots of other things— 
And every girl and boy I know 
Said yes, it was a dandy show!

-—Laura L. Randall, in 'Child Life.

Take Your 
Store Into 
Their Homes

—by Long Distance

“Don’t wait on the chance 
that they may come to you. 
Telephone them at or.ee by 
Long Distance. Sell them, 
or make an appointment for 
a call!”
We now handle consider
ably over one million Long 
Distance messages a month, 
mostly for merchants who, 
declining to be the victims of 
circumstances, are making 
sure, by Long Distance, that 
they get the business.
Into what homes or offices could 
you take your store today, by 
Long Distance?

FATHER’S FATHER
MOTHER’S MOTHER

Oct. 7.—The recent weddings of 
Karl Braun, 25 years old, and his 
father have started an endless chain 
of relationships which has got be- 
yound the reach of genealogists and 
culminated in Braun becoming his 
father’s father-in-law.

Young Braun married a widow 
of 45 with grown-up children. Short
ly after his father, 50 years of age, 
married the 24-year-old daughter of 
his son’s wife. Genealogists figure 
that as a result of the two weddings 
young Braun became his father’s 
father-in-law and that his wife’s 
daughter became her mother’s 
mother-in-law and the step-mother 
of her own stepfather.

PRINTED MATTER of all kinds 
when you want it.—Guide-Advocate

Each new subscriber adds to the 
value <if YOUR Telephone

Xmas Greeting Cards
The Guide-Advocate desires to 

announce that we will handle Christ
mas Greeting Cards for the coming 
season and the prices, will be found 
very reasonable with assortment* 
larger than ever before. We make 
this announcement so that parties 
contemplating the purchase of same 
for the coming season will not place 
their orders elsewhere till they have 
seen our samples. Call and see same 
or advise us and we will gladly show 
you samples.

jChildr®0

Fletcher’sMOTHER
toria is a pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared for 
Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

TIME TABLE
Trains 

follows
. GOING WEST
Accommodation. Ill...........8.42 am.
Chicago Express, 17..........11.59 a.m,
Uetroit Express, 83.......... 6.51 p.m.
Chicago Express...................9.11 p.m
- , . GOING EAST
Ontario Limited, 80........... 7.48 a.m
Chicago Express, 6.......... 11.22 aim
Express .............................. 2.60 p.mAccommodation. No. 112. .6.08 p.m

Watford elation

I» GIVEN TO COUGHS. COLDS AND 
CHITIS WHEN TREATED WITH THAT 
WONDERFULLY EFFECTIVE HOUSEHOLDBakery and Confectionery

ROBERT
®a^nrRUP

Many mothers can testify to the 
virtue of Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator, because they know from 

-E.McTAGGART, Agent, Watford. > experience how useful it is

IT’S A GOOD SCHOOL 
ENTER ANY MONDAY

v.-a-a
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Striking Values in Women’s 
Ready-to- Wear Garments
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Women’s Coats
Exclusive Models from Cut Cameline, Duvetyne and Channel Cloth 
Shades of Sand, Taupe, Reindeer and Brown, Self or Fur Collars.

See this special range $1450^ $33.00

Women’s Dresses
Flannels and Poiret Twills. Smart styles in Northway and Betty Brown 
Garments. All the popular shades and combinations.

Silat& Wo°’Crepes $14.00to $26.50 
Poiret Twins » $22.50
“ $6.00t0 $11.50

FLANNEL SKIRTS. Sizes 14 to 20. Camisole tops dJO QC 
All the popular Shades......................................................... «P0.2/0

CHAPPIE COATS. Correct styles in Brushed dJ4 C/V to d»Q fkfl 
Wool, plain and two-tone effects, at ’P1T.vV «pO.UU

CHILDREN’S COATS. Sizes 3 to 14 years, nicely made and1 trimmed 
Self and Fur Collars. Prices range ^4 05 ^ $ 1 4 00

A. BROWN & CO.
“THE STORE WITH THE STOCK”

KERW00D
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Voyle, and 

Mrs. Long, of Petrolia, motored and 
were guests of Miss T. Redmond over 
Sunday.

Mr. Wilfred Richardson, of Sar
nia spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno Richardson.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Umphrey and son 
Harry, of Petrolia, spent Sunday with 
Miss T. Redmond.

Mr. Paterson of Cairgorm, spent 
a few days with his daughter, Mrs. 
M. C. Morgan.

Miss Freeda Richardson has re
turned after a delightful trip to 
Hamilton, Dundas and Niagara.

Miss Nona Wilson has returned 
home after a pleasant weeks visit 
with friends in Petrolia.

Miss Lizzie Irwin, spent the week 
end with her friend, Miss Helen 
Northcott, of Mt. Carmel.

The Kerwood Mission Circle met 
last Saturday and held their regular 
meeting at which it was decided to 
hold a masquerade social in the near 
future.

Next Sunday the Methodist pulpit 
will be taken by a member of the 
Ontario Plebiscite Co., of Toronto, 
who will state the present work and 
claims. The evening service will be 
in charge of the pastor, .Rev. R. A. 
Brooke.

While the Witches dance and the Black Cats prance 
Let’s celebrate Hallowe’en

On that night your decorations must -be startling *nd grotesque, 
your games lively and unusual. From invitations to midnight 
surpri*e, the Hallowe’en Party must be different. You can easily 
make it so. Let us help you.

©cwmeotlh
HALLOWE’EN SPECIALTIES

include appropriate invitations and favors, decorations for the 
home and appointments for the table. The Bogie Book explains 
how to use them—28 page* chock-full of suggestions and -olored 
illustrations—10 cents a copy.

J. V0. McJbaren
SEE OUR WINDOW

WHERE WE HAVE DISPLAYED A FULL LINE OF
Hallowe'en _ Table Napldn.
Streamer. ÏSjS^

Table Cover.Cate, Witche. 

Mask., Hat., Place Cards

St. Pauls’ Ladies Guild have don
ated nine hundred and fifty dollars 
to the building fund for the Hall 
which is being built by the Young 
People of St. Pauls’ church and 
which they expect will be completed 
about the middle of November.

The regular meeting of the Ladies’ 
Aid of St. Paul’s Church was held on 
Wednesday 24th, at Miss Ella Mc
Mahon, and was well attended. The 
ladies spent a busy afternoon sewing 
and plans were made for the bazaar 
to be held in November. Mrs. Deihl 
dismissed the meeting and a dainty 
lunch was served by the hostess.

The Young Peoples’ Leauge met 
on Tuesday evening and held a soc
ial in the Sunday school. Miss Freeda 
Richardson, presided. A very pleas
ing program was given and music by 
the orchestra. After the games and 
contests, refreshments were served 
iby the committee in charge.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
church met last Wednesday in the 
Sunday school rooms. About twenty 
five members were present. Two 
quilts were quilted and bound and a 
number of aprons cut out and other 
sewing done. Luncheon was served 
iby the ladies in charge.

Anniversary services to he held in 
the Methodist church Oct, 19th, and 
on the evening of the 20th a fowl 
supper will be served after which 
the Unity Male Quartette of Sarnia 
will furnish music and a varied pro
gram of duets, solos, read:ngs and 
music. The Unity Male Quartette 
will furnish music for the Sunday 
service also.

The monthly meeting of the Ker
wood Womens’ Institute is to be 
held at the home of Mrs. J. L. Thom
pson, on Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 
15th. Those in charge of the lunch 
are Mrs. Pollock, Mrs. H. McLean, 
Mrs. Rogers, and Mrs. M. Morgan, 
whilst the hostess is in charge of the 
program. A good attendance is re
quested and the District President is 
expected to be with us. Would all 
those who have not brought in their 
jars of fruit, please do so and leave 
them at the Bank of Toronto by 
Friday so they can be shipped away 
this week.

ARK0NA
W. J. Fuller has returned home 

after spending several weeks in the 
West.

Rev. Moore, formerly of George
town, preached1 his first sermon as 
paster, in the Baptist Church, last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Bartram, with their son, 
V. Bartram, their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. R. Newton, all of 
Lansing, Mich., visited the former’s 
sister, Mrs. H. Sjmith last week.

Mr. Roulston preached Anniver
sary Services on his first circuit, 
“Harmony” last Sunday,' while Rev. 
Boulter exchanged pulpits and 
preached here in the morning. In the 
evening a Union service was held in 
the Methodist Church in the inter
ests of Temperance. At this sex-vice 
Mr. Connor of Toronto, gave an 
eloquent address to a large audiehce.

See Ladies’ “Chappie'’ Sweaters
—at Fuller Bros.

JurnisH "your 3Cite§en 

for Sffieieney

POSITIVELY NO SECONDS

2 Coat Enamel Double <j? 1 1 C
Boilers, Special value «P A • A

3-Coat Enamel Double d* 1 CQ 
Boilers, special at.. *•* •
All White or Blue arid White

Aluminum Dish Pans 00 C 
at....................................... . •

Special

33c
Values in Sauce Pans 

uP to ggc

Wire Strainers, all sizes and style. 
'Something you can’t get along with-

out 10c up to 60c
Lantern®, long and short <b 1 O C 

globe.......................... le^O

Mitts and Gloves—All Prices 
Ask to see Our Special All-Horse 
Hide Work Glove <|J J QQ

Reversible Wire Toasters and Broil
ers, retinned ...............20c and 25c

Stove Pipes, per length.............. 20c

JUST as a well equipped
factory ismiore efficient 

and can " turn out more 
work than one that lacks 
equipment, so a well 
furnished kitchen will en
able you to do your work 
in lees time.

Our Line of Enamel Ware 
and Aluminum is complete 
and we have many lines 
of useful kitchen articles 
which will pay you to 
come in look them over.

We Specialize 
in

KITCHEN
HARDWARE

Our Grocery 
Department 
is the Best

• HAVE A LOOK AT OUR DISPLAY TABLES OF

HANDY KITCHEN ARTICLES
FOR A SMALL AMOUNT OF MONEY YOU CAN EQUIP YOUR I 
KITHCEN WITH MANY ARTICLES WHICH WILL MAKE YOUR 
WORK MUCH EASIER i

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS AND VARNISHES
We Sell Bird’s 
Roofing and 
Shingles 
Get Our Prices McCormick & Paul

“A Reliable Place to Buy Y our Groceries and Hardware”

fou Cart Stand 
fon this Wash Boat

Our SMP Pearl Ware Wash 
Board is so strong, tough and 
durable that a full-grown man or 
woman can stand on it without 
doing the rubbing surface or any 

part of it the least harm ! The enameled sur
face won’t chip, flake or peel off. Think of 
the wear there is in such a wash board!
There is the same wearing qualities in all 
articles in SMP Pearl Ware. Try oilt the 
wash board and be convinced.

^ pearl

eÂsk. for SMP/ 
_ Pearl Ware

"«Sheet METArPMoucTsco"^ 1

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG 
EDMONTON VANCOUVER CALGARY

EiF^Sold in Watford by

6 PAUL
The Quality Store” A Reliable Place to buy Groceries & Hardware

J. McKERCHER
Everything in Hardware, Stoves, Paints, Harness, etc. Dealers in Seeds.

‘Beautiful
Bird CardinTveiyBar

■aBfffl
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